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MOIU, 'air aDd eool &e
cia" hlcb la HI. Fa" .... 
conUn.ed eoId &e,lrM' wi'" trot, or freftlai, 
tempenttires. Pair .... 
Dol 10 cold Sahlrtla,. -

,. 
Orchestra Entertained at S.UDDt!r 

. (Dill)' 1 •• 111 Plt.t. b, Je,,)' M ••• " 
QUESn! OF SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON fraternity and Kappa Kappa Gamma sororlb at a butfet 
.upper Thursday were Ray Anthony and "Is orebe.tra. Tbe band wu Invited for .upper b, mem

. bere of the croup! when he was playlnr for a dance In Cedar Rapids lut weekend. Seated, left &0 
rlrht are Donna McMabon, A4, Ft. Dodre; AnlhoD" and Bob Doerr, A', Sioux City. Standl~ are 
Bill Steele, At, Cedar Rapids, and Alice Dalbey, A4, Des Moines, pretlldenu of the or,.anlzatioDi. 

As H'ur icane 
Candidate RejeCts Tickets 

, 
Democrat Denman Turns Down Purdue Pane.; 

Seats for Official. Traditional, Ebel SaYI 
Robert Ebel, Homecoming committee chalnnan, Wednesday ex

pressed regret that WlllJam F. Denman, Democratic candidate for 
tbe state legislature from Polk cbunty, rejected two ticketa reserved 
for him et the SUi! Homecoml,ng came with Purdue Nov. 6. 

Although no personal ietter from Denman had been received b)' 
the committee his rejection was announced In an Associated Press 
story. 

Denman was quoted lIB sayln, that "receiving them raised In 
my mind why they were sent to me. I never received aoy before I 
became candidate for the legislature." 

Ehel pointed out that It hal been a tradition with the univer
sity for about 30 years to invite state oUiclals to the Homecominl 
game. Because this year's elections tall so close to the date of the 
game, all candidates have been sent an Invitation to sit in the "of
ticla I guest" section. 

He added that "public offldals and candidates are worthy of 
all the honor we can give them and thls Is one way to show appre
ciation to them." 

~. 

(AP ".,.,ht.l 

HATTERAS, N.C. OF.,-Hurrl
cane Hazel, galnlna speed and,: 
expected to move still faster, 

_Imed illl death-de~lng fury at ' 
the North Carolina coast Thurs
day night. 

The season's most vicious trop
ical storm with winds of ' 130-
miles an hour and movin" north
northwest at 25 to 30 m.p.h., 
was expected to strilte land near : 

·Ge,s Divorce at 99, 
Can Marry at 100 

FLOOD WATEIlS FOLLOWED In the Wille of HuJTlcane Rasel, 
brllll1u widespread deetrueUon &0 'he 1.llnd republle. Deserted 
ho_ and can sland In deep water at Haitian towns 01 tlueau 
aDd Croix del MbsloRIJ, IUburbe of the capital cit, of Port-au-Ant~ony B~nil ~acks u~;O~~~~;;;d",~_ ... n;;:ds:;·~;:~s 

Ce~!!~;!~r R~y s Zest By GOP Candidate. In Collision DelaWare To Readmit 

Wilmington, N.C., libout 5 •. m. · 
The Miami weather bureau . 
warned that winds would In-. 
crease along the coast north of 
tile storm throughout the nliht. · 

The weather bUrl!8U said HII
zel was centered about 275 miles 
east of Daytona Bea~h, na., and : 
about 350 miles southeast of .. 

' IOLA, Kan. (R}-An lola man 
Who will be 100 yelrs old next 
May was .-raDted a dlvoree 
Tliunday aad was told he mus' 
DO& ret married araln wltbln tbe 
next six mODlh •. 

Thomas K. Kimsey asked for 
the decree and told Judee Spen
cer Gard he wanted to ,et tbe 
divorce before he is 100 years 
old. 

. Kimzey and hIs wife, Mn. 
Clara Klmle,. 70, were married 
In Plclmeyvllle, DI., In 19U. 
They lived torether al 101& un
til 1952 when she len blm, KimIe, said. 

~eds Exploit· 
'Dog' Remark 

Approximately 900 enllhuslastlc 
music fans listened to a some
what unenthusiastic Ray Anthony 
band Thursday night in the main 
loun:g ot the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. 

But that's not saying the audi
ence didn't Ilke his music. They 
applauded the honking saxo
phones, screaming trumpets and 
blaring trombones with elChub-
ance. 

Ray Anthony put on a good 
show h~mselt. That's why be's a 
successful band leader. He's a 
passable trumpet player, a com
edian of. sor,ts ("My piano man 
haa ,been wJth B.G., T.D., and 
B.O."), and a natural for the job 
of fronting the band. 

Ineluded 'Dh6Ild' 
Muslc..wise the An.ttony band 

played most ol its record hits, 
LONDON (JP) _ Moscow ra- includjng the inevitable "Drag

dlo told the Soviet people Thur~- net," and came out /With some 
day night that U. S. Secretary of pleasing music at times. 
Defense Charles WlIson had call- Anthony's salute to !;land lead
ed American un e m ploy e d ers of the past 'Was well received 
"dogs." . ,by bhe audieoce. Harry James 

Commentator Valentine Zorin and Tommy Dorsey were immor
devoted 400 words to "the scan- tall zed Iby the Anthony band 
dal" he said had stemmed from when it played several of the 
Wilson's comments at Detroij. tunes associated witlt the James 
Monday and Dorsey bands. 

"Wils~n . . . aUacked the Am- Resting from his an.tics on the 
eriean unemployed ... by ac.' stsge, Anthony said ~hat cot;tcerts 
cusing them grossly and calling are a natural for hIS mUSIcians 
them dogs," the broadcast said. to play. 

Zorin made no mention of Coneeria Euler 
Wilson's acknowledgement in ''The complete attention of an 
Chicago Wednesday night that audience Is focused on the band 
his statement was inept. In his during a concert," he said. "But 
remarks at Detroit, Wilson had at a dance the kJds are coneen
made the following comment af- tra.ting more on dancing, or tJheir 
ter referring to unemploymen't: gir.l, than the music. Thus the 

"And I've got a lot of sym- boys tend to let up just a little." 
pathy for people where a sud- Anthony bIlen started discussing 
den change catches 'em - but the band business in general. 
I've always Iik'ed bird dogs bet- "The people, the clancers are 
tel' than kennel fed dogs. You different than they were in th 
know, one who'll get out and days of Benny OQodmsn, Glenn 
hunt for food rather than sit on MlIIer, and Artie Shaw," he of
)lis fanny and yell." fered . "Why, If tlhey ca'me back 

Zorin called the situation "a now it wouldn't mean as mucll as 
noisy, political scandaI." It did in the late 30's and early 

40's." 
He tried to explain h~ position, 

but in his words, "The people R:ue~I~~"::~~~~~::e ~~~e~~: Off Wisconsin 1:0', ~;' .. -N· , ·egro·· Stu den t s' A Navy reconnaissance plan~ . 
just change - period. They want congressman from the drst dls- planned to keep tabs on thea 
dlLferent music." trlet, said Thursday night tl13t MILWAUKEE (IP)- The 258- hurricane by radar throulhou\ ' 

Wilmington at 8 p.m. 
To Keep Tabl 

After intermission, 1Ile An- he did not believe In unlvenul foot Dutch cargo ship, Prins .W,ILMINGTON, Del. (IP) - the night. 
thony band presented a salute to military training, except In an WllIem V, sank in Lake Mlcpl- Delaware Th'ursday . paved the constitutional rights to a non- North Carolina coutal dwell-
Louie Armstrong as they played emergency. t ddt· ted ers worked ieverishly to pre~o 
"Sleepy Time Down Soutlh," "Ba- "When you have mUita''''' gan Thursdl9' night after col- legal way for the ~eadrnlsslon segrega e e uca Ion ves on 

t . , N t d' .- to th f thelr admJS' sl'on to Milford high pare for the savage storm whIeh sin Street Bhles," and he natlon- training for everyone, you will IIding with a tug, but all aboard of 10 I!gto s u en", e or-
school, rights whIch the defend- caused uncounted death and de- : 

"I '1nthem of dixieland music, have a mllitary state," Schwen .. were believed rescued. merly all-whIle Milford, Del., ants concede but which they structlon as It lumbered through 
"When the Saints Come Mareh- gel said. The Wlllem, an Oranje Line high school. wish to withhold tor lhe present. the Caribbean. 'I 

Ing In.'' Schwengel te~med Secretary ship with 29 men aboard, went Vice Chancellor WIlliam Mar- I find the plalntitfs' legal rights Storm-wary New En"l.nde · , 
"Saints" consisted o! Anthooy of Defense Wilson's "kennel down in 80 feet of water one In ... 

marclling en t h U 5 I a s tic a II Y dog" statement as "an un!ortu- hou'r and 15 minutes after collld- vel ruled that the 10 Negroes clear and convinc g." already battered by tWd death~ 
"'~ ...... th _.... hll h'- k" "h 1 I I I ht" t t dealln, hurricanes this year, hur-t, .. "..... e crvwU. 'VI e ... mll- nate remar . In, with a S'-clalr Oil company ave a c ear ega r goa - , 

u, WI I E I rled preparations atalnst Hazel. siclans followed him In 11 man- "It's liable to have an effecl tul, which wa. towJn, a barie. tllnd the Mllford school, pend- Innle n' ers just In case. I 
ner that was someWhat less than on the election;" SchVfengel ...... e 2.000 ·ton ,hip, carrying ing a final decision by the Del.a-
.... ...., .. _n ...t.", ...... I-~ ' ' Md · ~. on • • All alOO d the coast from 
'UBu~e~uus~-~ ih~ome" ... S~wengel, a live-J.erm staJ,e generiu car-ao, wal bound from ware court of chancery in a case - ;,r. CharlestOllj S.C., to Block Island 
sekcled pleased. And that Is An- representative, caUee! (or the el- MilwaUkee to Canada and Eu- filed by the National Assn. for Dock' Slrllke storm warnings were hOisted and. 
..... , ........ H .1__ it 11 ti f R .. ,I rope. The collision occurred in the Advancement 01 Colored the Weather BureaU clIUtioned' III,ony s J .... u. e.....,s we. ec on 0 a epu'1 can cQntreu heavy seas, but there was no (og. 

to prevent "the Situation that PeOple. against dangerous winds and 

Nov. 11 Switched . 
To Veteran's Day 

developed wIth Herbert Hoover The coast guard sent rescue high tides. 
hi th d t d Thete was no Immediate reac- LONDON (- -- Ch bill in 1932." s pe; to e scene an repor e n J - .. lie uro C...... 011. Alert 

• .. t 11 bo d th Will tJon . by t~e Natlohal Assn. for h---r "All the legislation to remedy ... ,11 a a ar e em were h d t Wh government Thursday n I g t The entire NOrth Carolina 
t k f" h d t ken ll! teA vsncemen of ite Peo-the depressl9n was flitted away a en 0 L or a . a to e step""d into the two week old Ii b h d h 
bo Th t ched h bo pie, or its president, Bryant .. ~ - - coast ne was roug t un er ur~ 

by a quarrellng congress th'lt ~ Its e u, rea ar r Bowles. London dock strike which has cut rlcane alert Thursday nlaht is 
wanted to set up a Dehl'OCratl" un...." own power. h t . I d Its th 

Y Louis L. Redding, attorney for deeply into Britain's vital ship- t e s orm mamta ne nor-
President. You know what hap' Milwaukee polic~ detective thwest co rse Ea lie n1 ' 

W Ac.HIN'r"~N (IDI ' A a . the NAACP, said in Wllmingto:1 ping industry. • nor u. r roy 
no:> 'U'~V' n J - n - pened. It hasn't been ,ood." Wallace Armstron, said the th C t d th It would .probably be the middle e apes area expec e e tiona I committee he a d e d by Schwengel claimed that the Coast Guard was towing some ot Prime Minister ChufchIll S4m- t II b t t th t of next week before the chll- u run 0 e S orip. , .. 

Eisenhower admihlstration ha~ the llfeboats into shore in heavy dren return to tbe school. moned a clWblne.t meeting, and The weather bureau said the Veteran's Administrator Harvey 
V. Higley met Thursday to hear 
plans for making the first major 
change in a national holiday In 

accompiJshed more in the past seas. He explained that the defen- Sir Walter Monokton, minister ot center of the storm ;was abou~ 
two years than has been accom- Ambulances were waJtl~.. at 260 miles east o. Melbournp · ..... dants ill the case _ the Milford labor, asked water,front employ- ~ .,;; pUshed In any other two-year Milwaukee where the first of the Fla., at 5 p.m. It was picking 
period in recent Urnes. • creWlJ1en from the Prins WlIIem school board, the school superin- ers and union representatives to up speed. 

16 years. He said, "It ended the Korean began arriving. tendent lind the high school meet with hi,m separately toda)!. Gales extended ' 200 mlles to 
On Nov. 11 the nation will war and followed up by settling The Wlllem had sailed from principal - have until Tuesday The carbinet also discussed the the north and east alld about 

drop Armistice day, whlch it has the Indo-China wir. For the Chicago Thursday morning. noon to file arguments or ex- strlke which has halted thou- 100 mlles to the sOuth and west. 
. d first time In 20 years we have ceptions to the ruling with the "Wi.nds will fl'ra lually, i.ncre"se been celebrating SHlCe 1938, an · Ext~nt of aamage to the tug chancery. • sands of London's red doUible- 'f" .. a • 

'begin the observance of Veterans world peace. That's quite an was not immediately known. The and squalls become more fre-
day accomplishment." barge ,pulled by the tug was be- It none are flied tbe chancery decker bllSes. quent along the coast as 1fte 

. then would Issue an order, ef- !Walkouts sprllad throughout hurricane approaches," the ~_ 
Strictly speaking, this country Cho M B lieved to contain oil. fectlve Imtril!dlately, w hi c h the .day. Only one ship In the reau sald. 

has no legal holidays. Icago an uys At Chicago, the Cout Guard would clear the way for the mlles of London wharves was PIa P.&rol -A few holidays, such as July 4 T II t Sic was sending the C'<lUer Arundel school to readmit the pupils. being worked. - , 
and Dec. 23, are nationally 00- a 8S ~scrap.r to the .cene,... LL Planet! from the Coast Gua~ 

NEW YORK ( . _ T .... Em- mayor Edward C. Evans of Between a quarter and a volrd Air Station at ElIzabeth City served. Others, Ilke Armistice m:: M'lf d "ld h d t d th I or s.. e un ers an s e ol Britain's overseas trade was Itt patrilled North Carolina's outer 
day, are rec~ized !by most of .plre State buJldln" taUeR sky- Sioux City, Chicago school board will meet Friday a standstill. ¥Ore than a third of b k d I I d d d I 
the states. scraper in the wMld, Thursday to decld' whether to 111e excep- the city's 7,100 buses stood Idie. t:: ;aya,n dronppafn, ::~AI~_~r .~' 

Officials of veterans' organiza- became the property OIl one man Air Rout. Sought tI 'u. __ 

tlons claim that ArmIstice day, -Col. Henry Crown, Chicago In- o~'e source close to the school \ 'WIIl ~ N~Uonal' ReSiddenlts din th~tened ar~ds 
honoring thOle who died in World dustrlallst. WASHINGTON (If') - Pour board said he didn't think they Union pleas to stnkers to re- were a v se to' .et away an 
War I, should be enlaI1ged to in- It WIIB the second time In the aIrlines contended before lIle Ci- would. I t~rn to work to per-mit negotia- stay away" fro~ 10w-lyiJag 
elude all veterans, living and building's 23-year hbtory tilat vll Aeronautk:s board Ttll.lrBciaT The NAACP suit was heard In bons of grievances were coun- beaches or other locations that 
dead. one man has owned it. John J. for authority to fly a route be- court of chancery at George- tered by strike commi,ttee pre- mi,ht be swept by high tides 

J Oe tween Chl_",.... and Sioux City di tl the top 'wIll be or storm waves. Empor a, Kan., held its own Raskdb, Industrialist and neral ",_v , town, Del., last Tuesday. cons . s" page -
Veterans day on NOv. 11 last Moton executive, built the struc- Iowa. During the hearing, State Atty. come national. Atlantic Beach, N.C., already t 

tute and held it In personal own- Lawyers for the atrllnes - I Th t fr nt d' t i has lost most of its summer year. Gen. H. A bert Young appeared e wa eI1 0 ISpU e s com- residents, and the rest-it has 
Rep. Edward Rees, (R-Kan.), ersblp until his death In 111110. Beanilt, Ozark, United and North "as a friend of the court" and pUcated by a war between two a winter population of 49-pre-First 2 Brea'k-Ins 

In 2 Weeks Listed 
Introduced a blll to charige Arm- Crown, who already held 61 Central - presented their views mad~ a drlimatic appeal for re- riva~ unions, but both s1rlk.1l8 pared to .It It out. Local Men Return Istlce day to Veterans day wben per cent control, bought out sev- In four hours of oral arl\UllCnt admission ot the 10 Negroes. were set off by differences over New Englander,'i twice hit by 
COl'llgress reconvened. L era! estates and investOrs <to before the board. In his tullng Thursday, Mar- whether overtime should be 1COlD- nurrlcanetl this year, were put 

Alter Plane Crash It was _lined by President EI- make his ownership 100 per cent. The board took the matter un- vel said: puLsory or voluntary. on notice by the Boston weather 
The first Iowa City break-Ins senhower on June 1. It cost him .49~ mllll~n. del' ad~l.sement. "I hold that the plaintiffs have The lovemment could declare bureau that Hazel., position . and 

In two weeks were reported Three Iowa City men, involved ----------------------...:.------~-----------------'-....:..----- a state of emergeDICY and cali course "make It crttical for New 
Thursday to Iowa City police. In Wednesday's airplane crash CAMPUS CHEST DRIVE READIED troops to unload perishable car- England." 

Although nothing was taken near Anthon. returned to Iowa goes. Hazel WIS closely foliowiR, 
from the SkeIle), "011 cdmpany. City Thursqay afternoon. H · u· T Ind· ' C h '. Thill was the pidure at Lon- the paths of hurr~etI Carol, 
204 N. Dubuque .i st., and the Roland ·Smlth,.'· Woodlawn t t " don'ssuriacetransport: which blasted a Path up Nar-J 
Kennedy ~uto I1'ilIrket, 708 S. 'apartments;' Iowa,' City realtor, OUSI ng n I S 0 lea e olces Mor;e than 1~,330 bus drivers raaansett BaT In. August, and 
Riverside drive, burg'jara entered received a sklnne~..nose trom his , ..' • . and conductors were Ol.\t. Service Edna which ham~red hard at 
both buildings by ibreaklng win;; eyeglassesl ,. - . . WB6 at a standstlll on 92 of Lon- Massachusetts and .... alne in Sep-
dows. Office desks were' Tined. ' •. 1\4, D. McCreedy. 1205 Sey- don's 200 ·.bus rQutes. FOrty-llwo tember. 
. "The brealt_ ~.in._ SI'" Detective mour ave;; ' was flying. S. m1th Letters wlll be sent to presi- other routes were partly. affected .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Harland Sprinkle said, "were ,the .and. Max -Hawkins, 607 Melrose dents of all housing uplts this of the students w,ill determine tiona I equipptent and organizes gation is IJractlced. lind 32 'were .worklng rest.{ioted 

says In part: "The preferences I CAB!!: buys books and educa- students, especially where segre-

work of amateurs, probably ave., to Sioux City when the week askinl them to Indicate the the organizations to which Cam- laboratories or schools In devas- The fund for foreign students schedul8l. 
youngsters." p1'~a.t4.fJ~ne lost power follo\\,- . organizations tbey wish to sup- pus Chest wUl contribute and tated or backward countries. at SUI providell' loans for those • No Way Bcime ina a takeoff from a road near ' 

Anthon and crashed Into trees. port through .the Campus Cbelt how the monex will ~ appor- The National Scholarship IIt!r- In need. 
Oct. 22 Deadlin. 
On Senior Annuals 

McCreedy Is a local contract- drive Nov. 111-18. tioned. vice and Fund for Necro stu- The Japanese International 
or and Hawkins Is fund director This is the first year that the ".Have the members of your dents help atudents on the basill Christian foundation sponsors 

Seniors who have not yet ap
plied for their copy of the 1955 
Hawkeye year.book have only 
leven more daYll to do so. 

for the new Old OQld develop- sludent body will have a voice In hOUling unit or orpnlzation se- ot. ac"demlc standing, merit and scholarships to deserving and 
ment fund, an alumni contrlbu- led their top four pn!fen!DceI need. n~ .tudenu In Japan. 
tlon organization. He Is a former the distribution of chest funds. by numberin, one tl)r........ four World Univerllty service I. It Is impossible for Campus 
SUI foo~bal1 player. In other :rears the Campus Chest the Blendes which th;;-';boose. volunt~ alld la sponsored by Chest funda to be given to the 

central planning commJ.ttee has Include IUlgesUODI of, a~dltl .... - all rj!HjloUi orders and .tudent American Red Cross acx:ordln, to 
Applications must be ,filed IWith LmED TO PAINT 

Ut,e oflfice of the registrar before ARLINGTON, Va. (JP) - The 
4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 22. helrght of the mur_ and the 

Students in the undergraduate prints of bare feet were the clues 
colleges are elllible to receive a to the persons who did several 
copy without charge if they ex- thousand dollars worllh of dam
peet to receive a dearee in Feb- a,e to the 8'lmoit .complete ~d
ruary, June or Auaust, .1965, 4nd dltion to J~ new buildIng. An 8-
U Ute)' have not. received . , year-Old i;lrl anA a ~-year-ol~ 

" HIt~keye for a,prevlous year 'lIB a boy adm1Ued t~,~lr ~~~te.d ~e 
.el'llor in tile lame college. ni'Ural.s ~ause they ' llked to 

paint.'" 

picked the agencies to be helped. I __ 1 __ i lf ... _ "'ish ;;.. auoc?aUona. It gives financial Mt. "ullet and Mlu Lathrop. 
The lOal for next month's a or'iUauat ons """y w. assistance where efforts are be- Th~ sald tile Red CrOl8 receives 

drive wUl be set after the pre- Seven sUlle&ton. a. ~Ible lIic made to etltabU.h an educa- money only throUllb memberehip 
ferences have been indicated, recipients are the CARE book. Uona~ proarlm. The needT area campairna. 
Emma Lou J'ul1er, A4, Altoona, fund, NaUonal ScholarlJUp .81'- .uppu.. the liIbor for the pro- Lut year" CarnpuJ O1est drive 
and Emilie Lathrop, A4, Cedar vice and ~Dd for Nqro stu- j~ts. netted ,.,2110. 
Rapids, CO-Chairmen, said. dents, World University service, Silve the Children federltlon * * * 

Campus Chest Is the only Save the Children f~n, wol'ka both ~Jth the world'. un- MeanwhU. local ComD'\unlty 
drive for solicitations on campus United Nearo Cou.M fund, derprlY,ilepd'" 'and the IDdian Chest contributions readle4 ..,,
sponsored by the SUI StUdent Japanese InternaUQDaI Cbrktian children of the U.s. . 750 ~Th.und*Ti -vinI ,i7,m 
Council. foundation, and al~ '" forel ~, United Nearo collep fund lUll to be railed b,. the campalan 

The 'Ie~r to the presidents ' atud,ot.l! ·oo ""'SUI campus. he.1pl ,coUqa oUla$ admit ~ .... o wb1cb ,pdt Oot. aa. 

Thousands of Londoners w.ere 
delayed getting home. Jams 
formed at entrances to the sub
way aystem and trains were 
crowded with thousandl of ex
tra passen,ers. 

Hundreds were givet\ lifts by 
passing automtt>lles. 0 the r 8 
biked to the railway etations. 

The bus atdke stem. from a 
demand for higher pay and bett4lr 
workin, condlUons. The driven 
and conductors recently bep.n a 
ban on overtime in support of 
their dem~nd tor a ~ mlnI
ml1m w.,e of 10 poundl <'18). 
prlve,n DOW pt a balk: 7 po.unds, 
18 mllllnia, II ~e (,22.11) aDd 
conciucton, 7 JIOIlDCl,t, 14 .bUlin.ll, 
6 pence (,31.A). 

Wonderful Results 

". _ n,., ...... ,""II .. "-
•• Ita r._ ., ____ .... &1M ..... , • .....,..... ... -.,,,l...... r .., ........... ....... .. ~~" ....... .... 



Pal'e 2--'TH£ DAILY IOWAN-ful'a Cit . Ia.-Frl.. Oct. U. 195" 

The DaiLylowan 
Publllh~ d.lly except Sund.y .nd 

Wonday nd 1..,.1 hollda)'ll by Student 
Public tlon •• In .. 126 Iowa Av~ .• Iowa 
City. low • . Entered .. second c ..... 
"",II mailer a' the JIOI1 olllee .1 
low" City. und ... the .d pi ""fl&TI!8 
or M,.,..h ~. lint. 

IUN811 •• f , ... A OCIAftD •• -.: S 
The Auoclal~ Press Is enUtkd .x
dull v"'", to Ibe Ule for r.publlcaUon 
"f III I local n ..... printed In tbls 
,,_spa~r as w.U as all AP news 
dlspatdlH. 

'UIIIBE. 

• 

A OIT. alEAU 
" or t, CIIlC LATIDS. 

Cal 4191 If , ••••••• <e •• .,.. 
, •• , Dan, ....... ~, , :. • .... lla'.
•••• II'r.I.:.. I. .,y~. •• aU aeryle.. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1954 

.. ,,'.,.. .f ,a'. Iwtt u'~e" Ir re,.-.-t ... 
III, ••.•• T"e DaU,.. Ie ••• elrew'aU •• 
..... , .... , . I. Clue Il.n. 0 ...... . 
••• I •• · ••• ~ .• b: .,ea "'.111 • a .• . 
,. ~ , .• , 1II •• 0ar , ..... , .. F,I"r a.o 
'I • •• • ,. I~ •••• 1 •• ,11.,. 

Call 4191 rre ••••• , ... IOaf,," .. 
re~r' aew. Ilt .. ,. w ... ea'. • ••• 
I&.I:IIU, .r ...... ee.meate t. Tille DaUr 
........ EOU.,lal .rne.. or. Ia Til. 
e ••••• le.U ... Ct. ••• r. 

SubserlptJon rate. - by carrier In 
Iowa Clry. 23 cent .... ukly or $8 pu 
year In adV1lnee; she months. " .15; 
three months. $2.50. By mall In lowi. 
,. per year; lix months. Sol: three 
months. $3; all other mall ubse,lp
tlon •• '10 pn )'('It; six month,. 53 10; 
three months. 13.~ • 

• o r I a ./ s 
Foot-i-Mouth Diseas_ , 

W'r wond ring when harlie Wil Oil is going to learn to 

• 'ny wh e aotually menns in ' t('nd of ' ticking his foot in his 

mouth 6 fin ttempt at cutenc . 

Hi. nt statement concerning hunting dogs and kennel 

III ht the full wrath oE the O('mocrats, laopr leaders, 

me of hi own party. 

1 said in un off-hand comment at last Monday's 

'renee, that he ilked bird dog ' better than kennel dogs 

the birel dogs Iiktt to get out and hUllt around for 

but the kennel dogs just . it 011 their fann), nnd yell ." 
rC'sitll'nt Walter Heuther illllll dint ly hopped on tht' 
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Interpreting 
the News 

B, J.M, ROBERTS JR. 
Forelrn Staff 

AsBoelsted Prest 

Workers in the democratic na
tions won the right to strike by 
fighting many bitter battles and 
it is one of their most cherished 
possessions. 

In Britain, France and 
United States. particularly. it 
would be politically impossible to 
pass nny law an nulling this right. 
and even the loosest or regula
tions is difficult. 

.. 

tatem61 nnd claimed that Wilson was referring to jobless 

and "wanted them to aballdon life-long snvings ·invested 

mes and wander like gypsies . .. eeking a job." 

efellS(' ccretar has alwavs been a blunt. outspoken 

He has said nbout him ~lf, "I don't think I would 

good politician. I am assumed to hnve too simple a 

think too dlrc tly nbout things." 

Sur , Ir. Wilson shbuld know by this timc that in the po· 

litical arena one has to watch his analogies. People are paM to 

jump on' lCh unfortunate cbm}Jnrisons and lISe them against th(' 

peaker. 

Yet it is a right. like so many 
others exercised by free men. 
which is peculiarly open to per
version nnd an IllvUalion to the I 
Communists despite the (act that 
it would be a high offense against 
the totalitarian states to which 
they pay their principal a llegi
ence. 

The Reds are now attempting 

Iowa GOP,'s 
Gillette; To 

to make hay out o~ the British I (Editor's Note: This is anothe; 
strikes. some of whlch arc mav- or the stories by rovinl\' Associat
erick affairs not sponsored by ed Pre s reporters analyzinc- the 
leadel's of the unions themselves . campaign in key states.) 

Workers Desire 
\ hq,tevcr Wilson meant by th "dog" remark. it servcd no 

U oful purpose. Following the Reuther blast, Wilson claimed ]1 

didn' t mean what he snit!. But what did he mean? 

J k was referring to a ct'rtain type of unemployed worker 
who is, after all the except i0l1 mtller than the rule. With the 

de lion Ie s than three weeks away. the remark was ill -chosen. 

ft is unfortltllnte that omc important pOints of policy dis
cllssed by WilsOll in this same Ddroit speech were virtually ig

nored aftel' the useles, "dog" remark 

He disCll sed the relative merits of negotiating contracts 

and g ~g competitive bid. . 
_ lIe evaluated the llirplane nuel uutomobile indu tries. IIe 

tn~('d about rdooling and cOllver 'ion problems in wartime.. \ 

, ils~n 's comment on dogs consist >d roughly of on >-hun
dredth of his totnl speech: It took proljably less than ono minute 

to' utter. But that is all it takes to get yoUI' fOQt in your moutll, 

especially in the last few cia s before an election. 
Wils8n did a good job of that. .And it will take some doing 

b his gqqd Republican friends to get hiS foot out. 
It will b ven llarder to repair the damage dOlle to his 

party's position before election time, especiall in the :\reas 

where lI~mployment is an issue. • 

* * * 
A CQ¥ fer Skorf Ballots-

A ftlt'nd f)f ours in the Iowan newsroom got his absenteo 

ballot f. Polk county Thtlr ~lay. 
Thing \Va over four fe~t long and a foot and a hal{ 

cpst nine CClits to mail it. There were 47 choices on the 
iug from U.S. Senator to township trustee. 

h ope\led the brtllot to 'full length he had to. call on 

the cit,. editor to belp hilt! holC! if so he could see what it was. 

'The In t time we saw him he was wandering around ihe 

reporters' desk with tlfe ballot slung over his shoulder muttering 

something like, "Ougbta hav) short bnllots, ought!l hnv short 
ballots!" 

FRmAY. ocr. 15. 19St 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SaIfJlIlaY. Oetobtr II 

9. a.m.+-University Wom~n's 

Club - International Center -
Tour to Amana far new Foreign 
students. 

81Indu. O'etIIlJer 17 
4 p.m.-University string quar

tet '~ ehaqflber music eoncert. 
SbambaUlh auditorium. 

Ilopd.,. October II 
7:30 .p.m'.-Unk'ersity Newcom
ers club-Bridge, Iowa Memdr
isl Urndlt. 

Iowa Section American Chem
ical society-Talk by Dr. F. G. 
Bordwell. Northwestern Uni
versity, "A Research Trail in 
Sultone Chemistry. Coe college. 

Salurday. October U I 

12:1~ p.m.~Am~rican Assn. ot 
University Wom-en. ' ~unch'eon 
Meeting. University tlub' Rooms. 

SuDda" oetober U 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America". Mac
Ili'ide Auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Iowa M~untaineers. 

The strikes fundamentally lare 
the results of a desire by the 
workers for greater participation 
in a gr'owing nalional prosperity. 
The role of the Reds. a always, 
is to set up as many unreason
able, balTieJ1S as po.ssible :lgainst 
reasoned settlement. 

The strikes come at a time 
when Britain is still turning the 
corner. They threaten to dis rupt 
the nation's business, paMlcu
InrJy its international trade 
which is so vital. just at a time 
when loss of momentum could be 
extremely damaging. 

That·s \I{by the Communists 
are so interested. and why they 
have sough t so diligently to infil
lrate the waterfront unions. with 
considerable success. 

Rtd Policy 
It is not only a part of theil' 

policy of disruptiOn of democratic 
ecln1omies. It is also practice for 
the time they hope to see. when 
strikes will playa major role in 
their efforts to spread their con
qoests. 

That is \\rhy it is so impor tant 
(ot' democratic workers. exercis
Ing their lights ils Cree men. not 
to permit them to be $ubvel'ted. 

II you ever see widespread 
Communist-led strikes occurring 
Simultaneously th roughout Eu
rope you can feel pretty sure 
that you are witneSSing the pre
Lude to one of the world's grav
est crises. 

Giilette: Flanders 
Outstanding Meln 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.II') - Sen, 
Guy Gillette (D-Iowa). in an
swer 10 questions a,out the Mc
Carthy censure report. has given 
trong endorsement to Sen. Ralph 

FI/lnders (R-Vt.) and Sen. Rob
ert Hendrickson (R-N.Y.). 

Gillette made his statements in 
a halt hour panel show. TV Town 
Meeting. over KCRG-TV, Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Sen. Flanders is an outstand
ing man. a fine senator :lOd cer
tainly intellectually sound," the 
Iowan said., 

Gillette would 110t reveal how 
he was going to vote on the Mc
Carthy censure. ,II am going to 
be a judge and It w()Uld be un
Cair to make comments about the 
case.'J he added. 

Gillette · also said the senate 
should have met before election 
to consider the censure. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
" I CALENDAR 

7:30 p.m.-Humanity Society 
meeting. Senate Room, Old Capi
tol. 

"My Califomil", Macbride Aud- • )',I •• y. O.te~.r IJ .• 8:W 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

Itorlu.m. 8:15 New. 
8 p.m. _ Uni~ersIty Concert ':30 HI,..,ry of the America" We t 

9:20 The Book.heU 
WellJesda" Oe&ober 2, CourllC. Georre London. Bass- 9:4~ Women', Feature 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa Re

publicans may elect 11 Democrat 
to the United States sena Ie on· 
Nov. 2. 

There wouldn't be anything 
particularly strange about that. 
except that this year the GOP 
high command' is driving hard 
hete as in other 'tates to guara'n
tee President Eisenhower a Re
publican congress. 

Iowa RePll~ icans are up 
against Guy . Gillette. who is 
something I'll . apart in poli-
tics. The' be emocratic vote 
getter in Iowa-just about the 
only one. in fact-is trying at the 
age ot 75 fOI' I another senate 
term'. He may make it with the 
help. as usual. of frie ndly Re
publicans. 

Gillette onsistent 
It takes a liberal helping of 

GOP ballots Cor a Democrat to 
win in a state that usually is 
about 3 to 2 Republican. Gillette 
has been able to round up those 
votes consistently in the past 
and to run far ahead of all other 
Democrats on the ticket. 

His opponen t" th is time is a 
veteran Republican congressman. 
Thomas E. Martin. 

Spinning around through th e 
Gillette-Martin race are the 
usual issues-peace. jobs. taxes. 
foreign relotions. support and 
opposition to the administration. 
farm prices. especially in Iowa 
the prices of corn and hogs. But 
the politicians seem to be more 
interested in the issues than the 
people arc.., 

Light Vote LlJu:IY .• 
Most Iowa folks aren·t whip

ping themselves into a froth of 
excitement over the election and 
then! ~s likely 10 be a light vote . 
The corn and hog farmers aren't 
talking much politics and evi
dently are less disturbed about 
prices and price supports than 

. Sen. Guy Gillette 
DemocratiC Vote Getter 

the dairymen in Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. 

Thus the senatorial race is 
more of a polite popularity con
test than a fighting showdown 
on vital nalional issues. 

Martin. 61. is giving up a 
house sea t he has held for 16 
years to try to j osUe G Ulette ou t 
oj the senate . He has been cam
pa~gn ing for nearly two years. 
campaigning hard. But it has 
been an uphill pull all ~he way. 

MarUn Gaining 
The Repul:!lican state chalr

I\'an, Don Pierson. said in an 
interview that "Marlin has been 
be.himj but I think our candidate 
i: gahling pretty reasonable 
groul\d pg!l~ ~I)~." 

The bl'g"l1t'tmt~m-t't5'J l! dop. 
Pierson said. is to get Republi
dans to change their idea that 
Cillette is "almost a nepu.bli
can." 

"Our success." he said. "de
pends 011 getting our Republi, 
cans to vote. and thell 'gelling 
them to vote for a Republican 
~nd to s top voting for Gillette." 
j Democratic Trend 

It isn't only Gillette and his 
bi-partisan following that Mar
tin and the GOP are bucking. 
Here, as in some other midwest
ern states. there appears to be 
SOmething of a trend toward the 
DeIllocra ts. some sort of subter
ranean undercurrent of indeter
minate proportions fed partly by 
Qools of discon len t on the farms. 

At the moment - and some 
Democra ts will dispute t-his-this 
undercurrent evideptJy isn't run
ning with the force needed to 
upset GOP control of the state 
tovernment or ~o jar loose the 
ttepublican clutch on any of 
Iowa's eight house seats. 

Iowa hasn't elected a Demo
~ratic governor for 18 years or a 
Dflmocrat.ic house member for 
H. 

In the gubernatorial race. it is 
Democrat Clyde E. Herring 
~gainst Republican Leo A. 
110egh. 

One Party Rule 
Herring is county attorney of 

Polk county. Des MOines. and 
the son of a forme r go.vernor 
and U.S. senator. He has been 
basing his campaign largely on 
a plea to end "one party rule" in 
Iowa. where Democratic j'epre
sentation in the legislatUre is at 
a record low-7 members out of 
150. 

Hoegh is Iowa's attorney gen
eral. He has built his bid for the 
statehouse around promises of 
"clean. honest government." 

.Hoegh \Vas appo~nted attorney 
general by Gov. William S. 
Beardsley. who has had some 
troubles with the income tax col
lector but who has since won re
election. The Democrats are try
ing to tpg Hoegh "Beardsley's 
bo)'." 

Both Democrats and Republi
cans say the races in Iowa are 
by no means over and prospects 
coulcl change before the Nov. 2 
balloting. 

7:30 ~.-Silma Xl meeting Baritone. Main Lounge. Iowa :g;~ ~r;:~n Concert 
-Coll~f Dc:ntistry. room 10, Memorial Union. 11,00 Old Tal .... nnd N", 
DenttJIIJUildina. Monda,. Oetober 25 .11:15 Family Album 

1'h~." Oetoller 21 8:00 p.m.-Dr. W, F. Albright. :: ;~ ~~e'l!u;'~rkl;y ~e .... rch 
7:30j) .-"Unlverslty Women's "ArchaeololY and tthe Bib1e,"- 11:58 Prayer for Peace 

Dog ~etrieyes Esc~ped Iowa Nursing Homes 
Rabbit Wi~.trut Violence Among Top in U.S. 

c1tJb-lD tsert party. bridge. Unl- Shambaugh Lecture Room. :~;:: ~~.hm Rambl"" 
COLUMBIA, S. C. (IP) - A DES MOINES UP) _ Iowa hal! 

rabbit got out of a ,pen in Fred 
versft)Goj lub rooms. WeiDe.da:r, October l!7 11:45 Spo.ts Roundlable 

8:15 p.m.-Graduate College & 8:00 p.m.-Un1verslty Lecture U~ :"U;I~~:n~~~ News 
Iowa Society Archaeological In- Course, John Dos Passos-Iowa 2:10 Late IIIth Century Music 
stltute of America. Rev. Ray- Memorial Union. 3:00 Alii Report 

3:30 New. 
mond V. Schoder, S.J .• "Greate Tb..,...,.. Octo. II 3:45 OndJln"" in Chemistry 
and Rome from the Air" (lUus- 4:10 p.m.-Intormation Flrst- : ;:: ~: ~~;ooC<!rl 
tratMlEt Building Auditorium. Senate .Room. Old Capl~Dl. 5:00 Chll~n·. Hour 

• " Oe'&ober H 9:30 a.m.-University Women's ':30 1'1 .... 
'1: .m.-Iowa City Wom- Club. Mornin, Kenalncton and ::: ~~~ H.ur 

en'. Club social hour for Poretlll Busine.-s Meeting - University ,:55 ·New. 
. "00 Concet1 ClaJllcs students-Methoqist church. Club Room~.. ';30 Wann,}lp Tune! 

Gardner's back yard. Two days 
Jater. he turned his young Beagle 
loose for some exercise. The dog 
headed tor a nearby woods. Sev-
eral hours later he returned 
l1erding the t~it. 

Gardner says 'he dog would 
stop when the rabbit stopped, 
but wot!ld \VOI'I'Y the rabbit back ':511 I'oolball Game (U-Hlah ." 'Col-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are ldIedalet . umbu. ,Juncllonl ./' on a homing course to its pen 
.... ..,...---.,: .... :..llHbe Praillenl·. _rtlee, Ol.-vapl~ "-'. - ~ .. __ ::~- :;;~ ~"A-8port • • '.., !.. ' ~~-: every time it tried to veer otf. 

five beds in nursing homes for 
every 2.000 people in the state, 
a survey made for the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service 'showed Wed
nesday. 

Preliminary ligures trom the 
nat ion a 1 inventory indIcated 
Iowa's ratio ot nursing home beds 
to its population was among the 
highest in the nation. 
. Iowa hits :!02 nursIng homes 
with 6.757 beds, the survey re
ported. 

r 

i . ., 

U€L~', Writer IClaims ~ , 
Some Professors ~azy " 

B(/rry Tunick 
VeLA Daily Bntill 

Some profs are just lazy. 
So are most people. perhaps. 

but in the case of some prots at 
UCLA the presence 01 this hu
man failing encourag)!s it in 
some ot their studen ts. to the 
general detriment of all con
cerned. 

I ref~ eSl'Ccially to the prac
tice of giving the saI;D8 questions 
ollj tests every seme'ster; lh,e Irek'
soning 'tOr which ~fems . · tot l b. 

, that lthe , prot gi'(j!s th j ~,)n 
malerial in the ' ~arne l~~ l(.re~. 
80 '!Vh)' snouldh'" h!! ask , ib 
same que;lions Qh 1 the. sallle 
tests eve 50, semester? • ~ 

SWdents Exploit 
Many stUdents know the an

swer. but hope strongly that the 
prof will never find out-be
cause THEY are the answer. 
They bave found a way to ex
ploit the laziness of their in
structors. It·s obvious: Just main
tain files of past exams. (Al
though the most complete files in 
certain subjects are found ill 
living groups. I do refer only 
to orgs. 8S outsiders have access 
to them too.) 

A student who doesn't want 
to put in much time on a course 
doesn't have to; a few well
spent hours in the files befo1'e 
the exam will tell him 80 to 90 
per cent of the questions he'n 
hove to answer. in many cases. 

Why Work? 
Why should he take notes in 

class. do reading assignments at 
home and cram before tests 
whej'l his final grade (the only 

Chicago Boy, 3, Unhurt thing he'll ever remember about 
the course) will represent the 

After 2-Story 180unce' average of four 01' five test 
grades? (Here you may think 
I speak as a disgruntled non
file-user who resents others get
ting g60d grades without work
ing for them. Well I am. although 
I once got an A in a bus ad 
course which I never would have 
gotten if it hadn't been for fra
temily' files.) 

CHICAGO (JP)-The last lime 

3-year-old Michael J. Serra 
bounced up from the bed sptings 
Thursday. the bed \Va·sn·t below 
him. 

Instead. he angled sfdeways. 
bounced right through the glass 
of his closed window and 
plunged to the rain - soaked 
gl'Qund two floors below. 

The system of students' rely
Ing upon flies is an unhealthy 
one, viewed In the light of a 
university'S functions. It tends 
to I'ay too much emphasis upon 

His only injUry was II cut over passing rne tests. and lessen thl? 
the eye. Importance of understanding the 

material presented in the course . 
Cases are known In which a 

sludent takes a course only be
cause the files are unusually 
complete on the pro! who's 
teaching it. The system does 
nothing to slimula te the inquir
ing mind; rather it does the 
opposite-you take the courses 
you are sure to pass. not those 
you'd like to take. 

So the students who rely upon 
tiles are doing injustice to ' them
selves. an91agous to the self
inflicted ethical injury of those 
who cheat. although in neither 
.case will they admit · injustice . . " 

Perhaps this is not a major 
problem. but in a way it is an 
important one. It /;Iny actIon .. 
will be taken to solve it. it's up 
to the profs to take it. 

Old-Fashioned 
Cookbooks Best 

M "s. Ric1lOrd Fisher 
West Branel, Times 

" 

" I imagine most women Uk '! .f 

cookbooks. So many beautltul " 
ones are .\lut out by manufac- ., 
ture.s or fOods but they are not .. 
the kind that fascinate me. . ~ 

I like those spattered old note- " 
books in which recipes were cop- h 

ied by hand. The number ,)( . , 
spatters 011 a page gives a pretty -
clear indication of the quali ty 
of the finished product. 

These old "cookb4lQks" may · 
contain infprmatlon not related 
to the art of cooking. as it was' 
a place where the busy home
maker could jot something down 
without fear of it being lost. 
For example. one cookbook de- .' 
votes a page to "Mary's vocab
ulary at one yerur." Another I 

page contained a favorite poem : 
and at the bottom of a page to
ward the front of the boo~ WJ~ J 

this notation. "Spot freshened 
April 12." 

For cooks who include the ' 
source of the recipe along with -
thc hal! cups an~ teaspoonfu!s. 
a cookbobk is like an album. 
"Mirlam's hllmbuigers, Helen's 
~lhite cake; Martha's brownies" 
keeps memories fresh. no matter ; 
how many smudges mar the I 
pages. t 

GENERAL NOTICES sbouN be aeJioslCed with the city ec1itllr of The Dally Iowan In tbe I]l!w.tOOD. , 
lu the ClOmlnUnlcatiobi (Jen~r. NMlces must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day prece4lnf first publlea
lion; they will NOT be .aeeefteil by pbone, and must be TyPED or ~EGJBLY wnrtTEN lind 
8JG ED b, • res ...... b .. tJe...,.... ....... . .. -.... 

PHY SIC S COLLOQUIUM 12 and from 1 to 4. p.m. After live candIdates 'should confer at ; 
Tuesday. Oct. 19. in room 301. Oct. 29 all books and money once with S. R. Dunlap. 101~I 
Physics building. at 4:10 p,m. become the property of the Stu- University hall, telephone 7600 
Dr. Frank McDonald. SUI phy- dent Council. or x2236. ' 
sics department. wilt speak. IIOlJRS FOR THE )UIN LI. 

FACULTY MEMBERS ANn 
graduate students in physical, 
mathematical. engineering and 
social sciences arc invited to . a 
meeting Tuesday Oct. io, tit 3:15 
p.m. in room :HiJ. Physics bUild
ing. to discuss organizing II 
chapter of the Federation of 
American Scien lists. • 

TRINITY EPI SCOPAL 
churCh announces the following 
schedule: Friday. O.ct. 15, 5:45 
p.m., pot-luck supper followed 
by speech by Fr. Joseph Gregori. 
chaplain to Episcopal stUdents 
at Grinnell college; Sunday. Oct. 
17, 8 a.m .• Holy Communion, 
8:30 a.m .• sfUdent breakfast, 8:45 
a.m .• college discussion elolss, 11 
a.m.. morning prayer and ser
mon. 5:30 p.m .• Canterbury club 
supper. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS WILL 
have annUal fall housecleaning 
day Saturday. Ott. 16. at the 
student house, 122 East Churc~ 
street. At 7:30 p . . there will 
be a hayride patty. startIng from 
the student house. The eharge 
is 50 cents ~r person. 

A FILM OF THE 1953 'HcnrE
coming parade wllf be shown 
to the pubUe Wedn.esdll)', Oct. 
20. in Macbrltle auditorium .It 
7 :30. 8 and 8:30 p.m. 

ALPH~ PHI OMEGA WILL 
meet at S p.m. Sunday,- bct. 
17 in Old Capitol. Nomlnatiorrs 
for officers will be held. 

LUTHlRAN MAKRIID' I;TU
dent dub -win hold a pot-luck 
supper at 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 15. 
at the Lutheran student Ifous~. 
The Rev. D. F. Hetzler will 
speak. 

INTERNArtONAL C 1. U 8 
will meet Friday. Oct. 15, at 7:30 
pJt1. in the 1:ivcr room of tht! 
Iowa Memorial Unlot). A film 
on foreign student exchange wll1 
be shown. 

"HAYLOft 1I0£ootvN" is 
the them~ of an informal party 
at Wesl~y Foundation 8 p,m. 
Friday, Oct. HI. Students should 
wear levis. 

mE ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR braryare: 
wil! . meet Friday. Oct. 15 at Monday through Friday. 8:00 
4:10 p.m. in room 2018 Zoology I a.m .-12 midnight 
building. Dr. Sheldon J. Spegal Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
will speak. Sunday. 2 p.m.-12 midnight 

omCRON DELTA KAPPA 
luncheon meeting Monday. Oct. 
18 at 12:15 p.m. in the river 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un
lorl. Members who cannot atte~d 
call x2191. 

SUI PSYCHOLOGY COLLO
quim meets Friday. Oct. 15. at 
7:30 p.m. in EI05 East Hall. Dr. 
1. E. Farber will speak. 

OPPOR~UN1TY ._ FELLOW
ships offered by the John Whit
ney Foundalibn. are open to 
persons bl!tween the ages of 22 
and 35 in academic study or 
tr it'ling 1n areas to develop 
varh!d talents In leadership. Ap
plications must be flied by Nov. 
30 with the Whitney foundation. 

HOMECOMING NOT ICE S: 
Il\onument. contest entries must 
reach office of dean of engineer
ing by 5 p.m., Oct. 15. Groups 
entedng floats in the Homecom
ing parade can get regulatiOns 
tor tloat units trom John L. Reid. 
field secretary at the Alumni 
house. x2621. 

HILLEL FOUNDATlON ' IS 
o~n dally (r(lm 1-5 and 1-tO 
p.m_ Services Friday at 7:30 p.m: 
Oneg Shabbot Saturday. Oct. 16. 
at S ·p.m. Sunday supper at 6 

P'riu: ORJ\DU~Tlf COLLEGE 
and Humanities Sooiety pres en is 
PrOf. David stout on "The 
Ae.tlietics ot PJ'imHive -Art." . 8 
p.m., Monday, qct. 18 in 'the 
senate chamber 01 Old Capitol. . , 

NEWMAN CL"UB WILD SEP} 
colored sUlle's of the Holy LlIbd 
at a meeting and supper Sunda~. 
001. J 7, at 5 p.m. at. .the CathoJic 
student center, 108 McLean st. 

REA DIN G IMPROVEMENT 
classes will qegin Wednesday. 
Oct. 27 in O.~.T. Students Who 
wish to attend these classes may 
regIster <It the Com.munication 
SkiJIs office In OAT. 

The main library will c10se at 
12 noon on the following SatuT- I 

days of home football grunes: 
Sept. 25. Oct. 2. oct. 30. Nov. 6. 
ond Nov. 20. Departmental li
braries will post their hours on 
the doors. I 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE ' 
Baby Sitting league book is in 
the charge of Marie Hammer 
until Oct. 19. Dial 4662 for more 
in fOJ·mation. 

T»E GRADUATE COLLtGE 
and IOwa . Society Archaeologi
cal institute ot America will pre
sent the Rev. Raymond V. Scho
del'. S.J. of West Baden college 
Thursday. Oct. 21. at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Art building auditorium. 
Subject of the illustrated ·talk 
will be "Greece and Rome from 
the Air." . 
·IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a weeKend outing at Devil's 
Lake, Wisconsin, bct. 15. 16 and 
17. Me"1bers will me,pt at the 
clubhouse Friday. Oct. 15, iat 6 
p.m. Fee is $5.00. Registration 
spould be m~de before O~t. 14 
with John Paver, 8-0014, 01' at 
Wilson's Sporting Goods: ' 

A. PARTY FdR 'CATHOLIC 
married stUdent couples will be 
held Saturday. Oct. 18, at 7:30 
p.m. at the CatholIc Stl,ldent 
CenteL 

SENIf.JR HI\ WREY! APPLI· 
cations must b~ filed with" tb. 
oUice of .tlle regl!trar, not later 
than Thursdtfy, bet. f1; ' S~udents 
In th,e unde'rgradul1te collegea are 
ellglble lor II f'iee . copy 'If 'Utey 
expect ' to receive a degree in 
February. June or August • . 19115. 
and if tMy nave not received a 
Hawkeye for a previous year as 
a senior In the same oolle,e. 

.ROOM 21A, SHAEFFER HA,LL 
will be open as a study hall 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

SCHOOL OF JOURNAI,;ISM mE SOCIAL SctENClt;· RE· 
ALPHA (JIB 'SlGMA AN· announces the annual Homecom· seatch council is offering fe110w

nounCCl a talk by John rt~nz inJ: coUee hour for I\~umni. stu,- ships and . grants-in-aid. An
on "Wines Of the World" Mon- dentJ an<l friends 9:30-11 :30 a.m. nouncements' · living details of 
day. Oct. 18. at 7:30 p.m. at l the Saturday. Nov. 6. at the Commu- these and other council programs 
hollse, 114 East Market stl'~et. nieatlons Center . . ". , have been distributed tq Deans 

--- •• , - I\n~ chal men ot social science 
OtADLINt: tOR PICKING UP 

unsold books and money is Od. 
29. Books may be picked I,I~ ilt 
the Student Council office Mon
tla~ thtotJgh FtIt!II~ iroln i to 
4 p.m. Money will be paid at the 
Treasurer's oUice from 8:30 to 

a II 0 JU, 8 . 8CHOl.ARSn:th due in 3allul1r" , ' , I 
for, studY at Oxford are 'Open ' to ' ......-- . 
unl')arried men students in arly 8EJlflOR '~RIVLIGE8: PIa· 
fiela who nave completed two sons desiring senior prJvltelles 
or more years of college. Nbm· ar!! required to llttentl at least 
Inlltions tor next year will' be one mass meeting. Oct. 18-19, 
made In mid-October. Prospec- 4: 10 p.m. at 221A Shaeffer baU . 

• 

• 
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Coffee Hour Held 
lri Honor of New· 
Staff Members 

Students Meet New StaH Member Voters Plan Women 
Discussion 

Peterson To Speak I 
At Woman's Club 
Meeting Today 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE ~ ' .' 
I , 

New university staff membeR 
and their spouses were honored 
at a colfee hour Thursday allter
noon at the University Library. 
The eoffee hour was sponsored 
by the University Women's asso
ciation and the library staK. 

On the planning eommittee for 
the coffee hour, to Which 90 new 
staff members were Invited. !Were 
ShelJ'1 Crawford, A4, Rock!ord, 
Ill.; Phyllis Fiscber, A3, Elgin, 
Ill.; Arlene Kroening, A3. Mar
lon; Barbara Adams, A4, Du
buque, and Cathy Gilmore, A4, 
Council Bluffs. 

.... . 'i 

"Education , a study of the tax
supported schools in Iowa" will 
be tbe topic for the first discus
sion group meetings of the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters. 

Women from the University 
housing areas will meet Tuesdav 
at 8 p.m. at the home of M .. ·. 
John Hermann, 104 Templin 
Park. Mrs. John Franz will 
lead the diseussion. 

The Southeast group will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. with Mrs.. 
Howard Meredith, 1205 Pickard 
st. Mrs. Bertram Cohen wUi be 
the leader. 

Mrs. David Stout will enter
tain the East group Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at her home, 120 Kosh
er ave. She will also lead the 
diseussion. 

Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, direc:tor 
of Universlly Ii.bl'llries, and his 
staff were hosts and hoetesses. 
They were assisted Iby Tom Gib
lin. E3, Iowa City, representil}g 
men's orientation committee; 
Marge Hahn, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
YWCA; Frank SChwengel, C4, 
Davenport, Interfraternity coun
cil. 

Paul Bartlett, C4, Bedford, Un
ion Board; Tom Choules, L~, Ida
ho Falls, Idaho, Student Council; 
Sally Rhe{}berg, A4, Clinton, 
Mortar Board; Lynn 1\hodt, C4, 
Wallcott, Pan-hellenic; Marilyn 
Falk, At, Washington, Women's 
Recreation association, and Vivi
an Hochstetler, C4, Kalona, 
UWA. 

(D.lly 'ow ... Pho'" by Br ••• Go.1 oh) 
BARBARA ADAMS, A4, Dubuque, seated, pours coffee for Prof. 
Ralph ElIllwortb. director of tbe unlversllY librarlell, durlnr the 
'acult;r eoUee hour held Thursday. WatchJnl' are Oheryl Craw
ford, A4. Rockford. 111 •• and Sydney Chapman, a new faeultJ 
member In the plty.lea department. 

North Group . 
The North group will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Freder ick Leach. 414 
Brown st. Mrs. Henry Matli1l 
will lead discussion 'Thursday at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mn;. 
Ansel Chapman, 529 River st. 

Se~ls Name'26 Women Probate Members Mrs. Roy Pickett, wlll be host
ess to a group Thursday at 8 

Twenty-six women have been 
accepted Into probate member
ship in Seals, women's honorary 
swimming group. 

Probates are Sally Oleaver, 
AI, Arlington Heights, Ill .; Vir
ginia MeWiIliarns, AI, Ottumwa; 
Sue Blaeklord. AI. Ottumwa; 
Karen Clarke, AI, Jefferson; Zoe 
Ann Fitch, A3, Redfield. 

p.m. at her home, 705 Oakland. 
III.; Sue Bengston, NI, ROCkford, Mrs. Bruce Wohland will lead 
Ill.; Sandra Freeman, AI, Des the discussion. 
Moines; Annette Robinson, AI, Mrs. Paul Huston is In charge 
Ft. Dodge; Loris Shadle, AI, of arrangements for the dlscus
Boone; Marie Phillips, A2, Per- sian groups. Material for the 
ry; Dixie Lee Strock, AI, Mason first meetings of the neighbor
City, and Alice Smith, A3, Ce- hood discussion groups is being 
dar Rapids. prepared by the education com-Stout To Lecture 

Monday Evening 
Prof. David B. Stout of the 

department of sociology and an
thropology wiJl lecture on "The 
Aesthetics of · PrImitive Art" 
n~rl Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capilol. 
The lecture will be illustrated 
with lantern slides. 

The new probates were chosen mittee, headed by Mrs. George 
from a group of 70 women who Horner. A general meeting on 
tried out. this topic will be held Nov. 8 at 

Kathleen Halloran, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Aggie Kerr, AI, Jowa 
City; Sharon Graves, Nil, CUn- • 
ton; June Jwigons, A3, DIlS 
Moines; Karen King, A3, 1ft. 
Dodge; Ellen Park, NI, Ottawa, 
Ill.; Nadine Andrews, G, Des 
Moines . Wh'at have VICE~OYS got 

The graQua te colJege and the 
Humllnitle~ society are sponsor
ing the lec:ture. Alil students, 
staff, faculty, and Interested 
townspeople are invited to at" 
tend. 

Jo Barlow, A3, Clear Lake; 
Mary Harycld, AS, Thoys. Wis.; 
Sue Worrnhouelt, A2, Mason 
City; Kassle Freie, A3, Scarsdale, 
N.Y.; Jane Sucher, AI, Amcs; 
Pam Stenberg, AI, Des Moin~s. 

Jo Walters, NI, Park Rld~ 

I FORTY KINDS 'OF ·FOOD 
That's right. At Pearson's you can find 
the most complete variety of baby 
foods. Over forty different brands are 
carried in stock regularly. 
Depend on Pearson's for all your drug 
store needs. There are many reasons 
why 

it PAYS to PARK at 

202 N. Linn Ph. 3873 

CUSTOM IUILT ON VOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDAnON 

EXCEEDS FHA. GI 
AND CIVIC 

BUILDING CODES 

NORtH STAR 24' x 32' - I" L 
NATIONALLY'AMOUS 

~APP·DOMES 
. HUNDRIDS O. IXcmNG 

(OMI IN OR WRITE lOR fUll 
INfORMATION OR REPRI SINIATlV[ 

~I. C.\ PI' 

NIW DISIGNI oa us. 
YOUR OWNI 

WI .URNISH AND CONITIUCT 
Beama aDd ~ • All floor 
.oilt.l, IUb nooriu .. bridpe 
aDd bOIinJE '. Bnc\ an outadi 
wa1Ia • lData1I all window. 
com~ with weather Itrip
DiDe • Erect t.he beIriDa par
UtiOlll • Hane and It all out.
Iide dilon " 1'Io1DflI and hard
ware. ellt out ba •• men~ 
ItairweU • I!lne& all ceiline 
loiatl) 100. f . Nf~ coDar tiel; 
ItA" or~ • IIIIIMth t.be e
. tire bollW. . . 
.. ADDITION-YCMl ~ 21~lb. 
~halt t.hiak-butt rOo&nc Ihln· 
alea (aDY oolor)/Ielt paper, lap 
_dina or double ooIiniId JII'O
-a ababI, all partitiOD Tum
ber a1readl out for .reotioD 
(NOTpref'Ib.or.ooa1),lIld 
•• , 01 U. pIaDI'Joa want.. 
u,. ........ _~ ... 
_lIIaUIO. ......... < ........... )l1li-
eIOria. wIadne,. ..... oP.II-
Iq,--............. ~~ ... 4Il....all_ .-. __ 

.-I\Irt • 
MANUfACTURING CO. 

M ., DeJj. le/ Del Mom .. , 
C. " "',r, U1I "1)10 An. N.J., Ce4ar Baphl, 

that . other 
filter tip cigarettes 

. havenl got? 

THE ANSWER IS 

20,000 FILTERS 
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP 

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the (ull, rich taste of Viceroy's choice to
baccos •.. and Viceroys draw so freely. 

Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new 
tip ..• with 20,000 individual filters .•• 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 
two more than cigarettes without filters. 

Meetings 
the Elk's club. 

LlIDcbeon MeeUq 
The group has planned a 

luncheon meeting for Dec. 13 to 
discuss a "legislative council" 
for the slale government. Mrs. 
Richard Larew is committee 
chairman. 

A new "Voter's Handbook." 
prepared by the League, will be 
the subject of a meeting Jan. 10. 
Mrs. Richard Feddersen heads 
the handbook committee. 

The committee on individual 
liberties, headed by Mrs. E. W. 
Scheldrup, will be in charge ot 
the meeUng Feb. 14. The Marcb 
meeting of the league will be de
voted to the subjeet of world 
trade. Mrs. Richard Westfall is 
in charge of the c()mmittee. 

AprU Mee~lq 

Dean E. T . Peterson, of the 
coUege of education will be the 
featured speaker at the Iowa Ci
ty Woman's club meeting today, 
In observance ot United Nations 
Week. 

The executive board will meet 
at 1 p.m. followed by Dean Pet
erson's talk, "Educatlon for In
ternationa l Understanding" at 2 
p.m. Questions and discussion 
01 the topic will follow. 

Included on the musical pro
gram will be Stephen Hobson. 
who will sing. He will be ae-

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

S~uden~ Tlekds Free on Identlnea&!oD Carda 
Available Be&innlnr October !I 

Non-Studen~ Tickets Anllable BectnnJn6 October 21 

Reserved seats ,!.50 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION, IOWA UNION LOBBY 
companied by Mrs. G. W. Bux- 1 _______________________ ---' 

ton. 
Tea committee members in

clude Mrs. George Peterson, 
chairman; Mrs. R. C. Hedstrom. 
Mrs. R. J. Freeman, Mrs. Paul 
Sappington. Mrs. Arthur WiI
llams, Mrs. Ed Kessler, and Mrs. 
P'red Ruppert. 

The Greatest Story Ever Written 

I n April the genera I meet! ng ;lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will Include lhe election of local NO BlnER 
officers, suggestions for local AFTER TASTEI 
program and adoption of a bud- The aDqel dHCeDdecil 

from .. nil aDd M1d : 
ulo the womell: FHr 
not~ I bow Y .... k 
r"ua. He .. Ilol hen; 
For He i8 riNll • • • 

get for 1955-1956. Read the funny Oct. SHAFTI 
The June 13 meeting wi1\ be Out today at LUIIN'S and 

devoted to the annual business WHnSTONE'S DRUGS I 
meeting and to lhe adoption of ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a local program. ;:. 

F~iks 
lor fine 

W"telae. 

Here are lovely watches 
to make young eyes gleam 

with joy-products 
of longines·Wittnauer. 

LONIIN£$. 
Whit, or yellow 14K laid eas., 
SIt with four Slleet diamonds. 
$150. fTl 
WlTTNAUER. 
Yellow or whit. gold·filled elap 
bracel,l ".tch. $71.50 FTl 

AllO: ~ LolI&'lnes _ 
from $34.75 ""' ......... 

and up 
WlilDau .. r 
from $%7.50 

and up 

L Fuiks 
r.. s. W .. hlarto .. 

Your Jewel.r For O •• r 110 

SIORGASBORD 
CIIt the 

IELODY IILL 
CAFE 

Highway 6 - West 

50 KINDS OF FOOD 
SERVED DAILY 

$1.&0 and $2.00 
Open 5 P.M. 

Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast. 

MaL 28:2-8 

Bound Volume of these Bible Scenea, Mailed Free Upon Rflque" 
from Tile Production Department, ~ox 447. Winterhaven, C~liI. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-. • • • • • • • • • • 

• • 
j • 

'. : 
, • tt.~ .. : 

• I , ~ • 

• • • 

:~n INllbl :: ~ 
~ d!J ,_ -r:=:~: 

YOU NEtD ~~ l)lIZ.tI4 : 
"Jor fuller mecuure" : 

a'dds fullness i:::=*,,· 1 , . 
: ' without pads or puffs! : 

Now you can have a fuller. fashion.right bustlln. 1t4htroll~ : 
, -without "falsie," or gadgetal Hidden Treallure keeps : 
Ita glamorous contours-washing after wa~hingl No won_.r • 

millions of smart women now wear thlll mind. bra • 
exclusively I Come In, write or rhone for Peter Pan : 

Hidden Treallure, today • 

mJ till contour'l Sizes 32·36 "A-Per/ect"; 32.38 uB-Perfect" I. ' . i 
buiR rlallt Into white broadcloth 3.50 white or black nylon 4.50 • 

, the petlntld MAGICU" ~ • 
Oft - Also available In plunging antl 8traples& stylea 3.95 to 5....,5 : .. u.s. Pat.. • ,.~- • .•.•....•........................................................ ~ ..... 

. " /I Q~ 

011 (/,11 /I{II/ 7IIPIITi' TIII/EE pa~ 

Mrs. L. A. Clark of Martina
ville, Illinois, is one of the 
tholJll8nds of prize·winning 
coou who inaist on Fleiach
mann'. Active Dry Yeaat. 
"It al_)'8 ri8eII l(ast," abe . 
.ya. "Giv. m~MBnd resulta 
every time. And it'll 110 con· 
WDieDt-luIe~ for montha." 

We're making thl. offer to help you 
l1!..l..L.A ..l, 1L ... t . .' ' get acquainted with Fleischm~'8 Active 
fQ me !leme. f7W, I Dry Yeast in the new "Thrifty Three" package strip. 

IJtiie-Wihl1lhg You'll always save money QD "Thrifty Three;8" ... and now 
r' ._L.. . _1'_ I you'll save half the usual price on all three packtigeB.lt'& a pand 
aoCJIQ jJretfdl". chance for women who bake at home to try F1e~ml!JnD'. 

Active Dry Yeast-the only yeast with the Good Houaekeepmg s"aJ.. 

' boU 4 .. 

TAlE THIS COUPON TO YOUR IROCER 
He'll Give Vou 3 Packag., of . 

"ellChmann', Active Dry Vea,t at Half the Usual Cost 

OfI'er .v.u.bIe in central Ilnd _tern lowll, 
_them Wleoon.ln, CIIntraillnd northern IUl· 
nole. northern 1Ddi.na., northern Obio and the 
lower Mlc:blpn pem-da. 

MR. GROCSR- "or MCh -...... you IIODept _ out 
aulborl..t ..... t. _ will pa, you half _ -..J ..u., prj"" pi .. -..J baadlI", ......... (II'OTided 
pool ..... yow_ ...... _ ....... with tba .... 

..., 'aGO 
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A's Picture Still Undear 
~s Roy Mack Keeps Stock 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
status of the Philadelphia Ath
letics frarx:hise Thursday night 
was 1l lot Uke the nursery rhyme 
-'b ton, buUon, who's got the 
button? 

Arnold Johmon. Chicago real 
estate man. said he was all but 
signed. sealed and delivered own
er of the ball club with intentJons 
of moving it to Kansas City. 

Roy Mack, executive vice
presiden~ of the A's. Bllid that 
wilsn·t quite so. Mack said he 
hac1n't agreed in so many words 
at an American league meeting in 
C~ago Tuesday to sell his in
terell\l in the team. 

LealUe 'D~~' Sale 
Wr~1 Harridge, 'president of the 

American league, said it was his 
impression the loop had taken up 
"and disposed 01" the sale of the 
cl to Johnson with Mack giv

til 10 a.m. (CST) next Mon
to make up his mind for 
and all. 

wever, Harridge add e d. 
the league made the way 

t or Mack to sell, Ulere is 
no \ y the league can force him 
to do- that. Harridge summed the 
situa!lon up this way: 

"there Is nothing iurther to 
say. We just hove to sit and 
wait.'r 

DeDles Sellin&" Stoek 
Mack surprised just about ev

eryone Thursday by issuing a 
statement in whleh he denied he 
had reached the actual point ot 
sellll'(g out. Quite the contrary. he 

• said 1ie still l'etains some hope ot 
kceph'lg the team in the city 
where the dynasty founded 'by .hls 
father had fielded a major league 
teamJor more than a half cen
tury. 

" J have not sold my stock," de
clared Mack. who had been keep-

• ing hili silence since the Ameri
can le~ gue meeting in Chicago 
last Tuesday, a meeting at which 
the sale of the club to Johnson 
was believed all but sewed up. 

"The last thing I said be10re 
leavInl thE! meeting in Chicago, 
was '1 am in a closely-knit family 
and I ~vant a chance to talk it 
over with them' and I'm still 
struggling." 

Joost, A's M.anager, Awaits Word 

(AP Wirephoto) 
NO NEWS IS GOOD NEW to Eddie Joost, lert. field manaKer fol"' 
lut season's Philadelphia Athletics, a be ereets mailman B. H. 
Thomas 1.0 his Burlingame, Calif .• tront yard. Jud,lng from the 
frown on Thomas' face there was no news for Joost from official 
8ource. about his transfer to the new Kansas City franchise. 

'Little Mo's' Fiance Finds Hungary Dull 
SALZBURG. Aus.tria (IP}--One 

of the lirst American athletes to 
compete behind the Iron Curtain 
said Thursday he had found life 
In Communist Hungary "very, 
very drab with little or no care
free spirit." 

Norman E. Brinker, U.S. navy 
hero of the modern pentathlon 
world championships now taking 
place in Budapest and fiance of 
W i m b led 0 n women's tennis 
champion Maureen Connolly. 

made his comment in the U.S. 
army's I09th station hospital 
here. 

Brinker suffered a fractured 
collar bone when he fell from 
his horse during the first day of 
the modern pentathlon cham
pionships. Despite his injury, he 
Temounted, finished 18th and 
helped bring the U.S. team into 
thIrd place In the equestrian 
phase of the championships. 

Swedberg Ready To Play; Ohio State Sub 
Center To Start 

· H,wks Leave for Columbus 
.. ~ 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Al)-Senior 
Bob Thornton wlll statlt al c~n
ter for Ohio State Saturday 
when the Bucks meet Iowa. 

By DICK SOLOWAY Coach Woody Hayes said Thurs.-
Iowa's Hawke es leave by mann traded o1f the fullback day. 

chartered plane for Ohio State honors with captain Binkcy Thorn ton replaces Ken Var-
nI 7 a.m. today after wrapping Broeder. go, who broke an arm during the 
up practice Thurllday with a FuUy aware or the Buckeyes' Illinois game. 
brief ses ion on both offense and fivst place hold on offense in the The Buckeyes went through 
defense. Wearing light weight Big Ten, the Ha<Wks intend to workouts this week with no j11.
suits, lhe Hawks pOlished up the work out lightly in Columbus juries received. Hayes scheduled 
rough spots in a chilling rain, this afternoon. light workouts today. 

with much 01 the time ,being 111~i~ii~iiiiiiiii~iii~~~11 spent on defense against Buck-
eye pnss !plays. I 

Qal(tterback Don Dobrino, who 
was ~aken up in the rugged 
scr1!age session held Wed
nest! , worked out lightly 
Th ay, but there is a possi
bility that he may not see ac
tion -saturday. Evashevski said 
the 6tent of Dobrino's rib in
jury ~ not yet known, "but if 
the ~wks were to play today, 
the -cfoarterback would not be 
readf·~ 

On he brighter ,side of. the 
game- lcture, tackle Rodger 
Swe l'g worked out with the 
first am for the second day in 

HA Kin T.AVELING SQUAD I 
lEND 8."'.11 Berdlae, 1.lDe. Die", 

•· ••• t 1111 .... Taal B.l.h, Lea M.ly- , 
II:lewlel, Kee Meek. tlr.mel Freeman. 
J ..... Wllleu. I 

TACKLE8: C ••• ro. CDmmlnl. alcl,· 
.... D ... ,. Berti Gr .... BtU R.I.b .... 
Terry 8hlle.k, a •• ,er swedber,. l 

GUA.DS: J .... Ban, KeD I.ble, H .. r· 
Ian J.n.I ...... CaI.l. 10 .... T.rry 11.,-
1lD. J.b. 8mllh. I 

• CEN1I.S: " .. rre. La ..... , N ..... 
lx, D •• s. • .,)'. 
QUA.TE.SACKS: Dan D.brl •• , Ju· 

ry •• ~laow, IIllell." O,le,., D .... 
T.t ...... , 

R!lLnaAC1tS: D .. In .... , II •••• 
,."' ...... Ke. Ptn., E.rI I .. ''', .... 
• rl IU".. •••• ,. VI •••• I. 

nU ...... CIUI: 0..... Br •• der, II .. 
•• Ie", I .. a ..... II ••• 1l •• elU ...... r 
Wlo.-a. 1I ••• ,er 8U1 lleel.. , 
_______________________ 1 

a ro~, and following practice he I 
said, "The knee feels pretty 
good; I think I'll be ready to 
play Sa t)lrday." I 

With the exception of DOOrino 
and ~wedl>erg the Hawks will 
be lit: good pbysical shape for 
the ~jo State tilt. Evashevskl l 
said Jerry · Reichow will defi
nltel~start, and Xen Meek will i 
probably start in- place of Jim 
Freeman. Jt appears that Bill 
Reichow has taken a firm hold 
on tile first string tackle slot 
ahettC ot Cam ' Cummins and 
Te~ Shuck and will start Sat
urdaY. 

rft the event that Swedberl is 
not ready to play, Dick Deasy, 
who has >been 1illing in for the 
injured lineman, will start . 

Olltwardly disturbed by his 
team's poor showinJI: against 
Michigan last weekend. Eva
shevski d r a v e .the Hawks 
through rugged scrimmage ses
sl~ the first three days this 

"1> an attempt to lain more 
"depth and fire" in the squad the 
coach experimented with play
ers at various positions. Duane I 
Tolson and Kenny Ploen worked 
out at quarterback: with Jerry 
Reicbow,-whlla · RCMiger Weil-

you're always 

well-dressed 

in a 

HARRIS 
TWEED 

by 

The "universal" 
quality of 
Harris Tweed 
uniquely suits 
it to team with 
tilth your sport 
attire and your 
dressier weal". 
College Hall 
makes the most 
of this adaptable 
fas.hioo in a 
topcoat of 
impeccable 
simplicity, 
tailored with 
unmistakable 
authority. 

- . - .. 

By GeDe llllie-Datty Iowan SlIOn. Miter 

Received In the mail Tuesday, a column written by Tom Xe11y 
of the Emme1sburg Reporter that I thought l.'d pass on for what it's 
worth. 

"A sports page dispntch 0 this past week reported that a star 
college football player who had been injured was not taken on the 
traVl!llog squad for Saturday'" game, and! that 'brought us <back 25 
years to our college days at Minnesota and an incident--it was only 
that exc:ept 10 those of us involved-which once more proved to" us 
that the bigger they are the nicer they can be. The big guy involved 
was Fritz Crisler, then Minnesota football coach and later coach 
and ,now athJetic director at Michigan. Today we don·t teel too 
kindly toward anyone from Michigan, but our impression of their 
athletic director still stands, 

"Minnesota had one of its typical powerhouse teams that year 
and our roommate was big, tousel-balred blocking back. He was a 
senior and had been plagued tor three years with a trick lrnee. The 
high 5:90t of the season, from the players' standpoint, was a trip to 
California for an Intersectional game. 

Roomlitate IDJured 
"On the previous Saturday we watched the game in Memorial 

stadium at Minneapolis. The game was ruined 10r us when we saw 
our ,buddy go down under a tert'ilic !block and fail to get up. He 
was carried of! the field. It It>oked like the end of his playing ca
reer, and it actually was. 

"Several of us were waiting at home for him after 1he game. 
The squad was leaving on the long trip at eight that evening and 
when he arrived we asked him about his chances for the trip, He 
told us that the coacb had asked him how he felt andi he had con
fessed that his leg was gone for the season--that he'd ,be no good 
for the team. And he'd walked out ot the dressing room. 

"The big kid. when he'd lold us about it, limped into the bed
room. We went in a minute late 1;. Big fellas, especially football 
players, don't cry. IBut this 215-pbunder Wali lying across the bed, 
face down, and sobbing as he probably hadn't cried since he was 
eIght years old. 

Notified Crts\er 
"We tiptoed out and hesitantly picked up the phone. We got 

Coach Crisler on the phone, fortunately at his home, where be 
was J::astlJy packing for the trip. We told him what was going on. 
Just thought he might like to Ienow. There was a pause at the other 
end, and then the coach's voice. 

"'Now listen carefully,' he told us. 'Thro\v a change of clothe!! 
into the kid's bag. I'll be over in my car in 15- minutes. Don·t tell 
him a thing, but be ready to help me carry him out to the car if he 
proves stubborn. He's going to make that trip if we have to ,put 
him In a straight jacket,' 

"Over the span of years we can still see the ,big kid sitting be
side his coach, alternately wiping his eyes and grinning from ear 
to ear as they pulled away f!;'om the curb. He made the trip that 
he'd dreamed of all of his life, although he never even suited up 
for the game. 

"The big kid is now a successful attorney in Fargo, N.D. The 
big man is outstandirlg in th~ world of American intercollegiate 
athletics. And it's nice to remember, :from time to time. that the 
bigger they are. the nicer they can be: Even l! they're at Michigan!" 

Grid Swami Grimsley Predicts Again 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

are bound to bust loose any mo-
NEW YORK (JP) - Another ment and the moments looks 

fling: ~ipe. 
Notre Dame over Mlch!a"an Wiscon81.o over Purdue: The 

Sta~e: The 'Fighting Irish have pre~sure ;is building up for the 

..~ 

PHILADELPHIA (~ - The--------~--------------------------~._-

PhiladeLphia Phillies dipped into Hamey, Smith was. a complete Hamey said there was "absoldte
the minor leagues - and for the stranger to the 50 waiting there. ly none." 
four til .time to the New Yorll: Hamey. the last Yankee em- S lth b . N Lo 
Yankee organization _ Thursday m :r was orn ill ew n-ploye to join the Phillies. sald don. Mo., in 1915 and 10 years 
and tapped lean, greying Mayo Smilih !Was named to succeed later his. family moved to Lake
Smith to lead the National league, Terry Moore. the former St. worth, Fla .• where he learned to 
ball club in 1955. Louis Cardinals ball hawk, be- play baseball. In 1933 he "vas 

The 39-year-old mild-man- cause the Phillies wanted an signEld by Dan Howley and went 
nered Smith was introduced to a "experienced" manager. Smith to Tqronto of the International 
gasping group of newspapermen, bas managed for six ye'ars in mi- league. FrOl)'l 1934 to 1936 he 
radio and television reporters at nor league ball, ranging from played,for Wilmington, N. C., of 
a specially summoned news con- class D to AA. the Piedmo"'t league. 
ference. When he walked into the Short Tenure Made Switch 
room with General Manager Roy Hamey said Moore was re- _ A left-handed hitter, be start-

Waterfowl Kunting 
.opens This Noon 

Iowa's 1954 waterfowl hunting 
season begins today at noon for 
thousands of nimrods. , 

With the wettest fall in sev
eral years. prospects tror this sea
son are good. Heavy rains in 
many areas have filled sloughs, 
ponds and lakes, and aLthough 
federal and Canadian authorities 
say Iowa's duck supply will be 
lower than usual, many hunteTs 
are optimistic. 

The season will extend from 
Oct. 15 through Dec. 8. After to
day shooting will 'begin one-hal! 
hour before sunrise and close 
one hour before sunset. 

leased Mter a halt-season tenure oct-out playing third base bU~' 
at the head of the Phillies be- switched to tihe outfield. For the 
<:ause he was "inexperienced." next seven years he '\Vas IVith the 
Hi~ 3 months as manager of the Buf.talo BisoR6 of the Interna j 
Phillies followed 11 seasons as a tional league and in 1~45 played 
St. Louis Cards staT. briefly with the P.hiladelphia 

Moore said in St. Louis tha,t he Athletics. 
asked Hamey, when told by tele- • At the news conference, Smith 
'Phone Thursday about tjle ap- said he is taklng the job as a 
pointment of Smith. i1 there was "cold turkey Iproposition," since 
any othel' reason Ibesides "inex- he is not familiar with the Phil-
perience" for his replacllment lies' team. . 

it seems that every man wants 

these new pastel colored 
I 

ENRO 
DRESS. 

~---... SHIRTS ~ 
. ~ 
~ 
~ 

, ~ 

new pastel colors of grey. mlnt green, yellow, light I 
Oxford cloth. button down coUar dress shirt in the ~ 
blue, beige, pink, helio, plus the new narrow strlp- ~I 
es and neat checks. These new colored shirts will ~'I . 
put zest ih your wardrobe - all sizes and sleeve 

had their one bad day and don't Badgers, but we like thelr p~~iiiiiiiiiii!,iiii------'" 
expect any others. When one strong running attack with Alan 
unit bogs, T~FY Brennan throws Ameche over Purdue's air-mind- FOR FINE FOOD 
in another to get the job done. ed BoileJlmakers. 

lengths. ~ 

... 

Always Something ~ew at ,,,_ ~ • 

BRE ERS ~ 
Okla.boma. liver Kansa8: Th Others. IT'S THE UNIO GRILL 

natiqQ'1' ,Nq.". ~ • t~!l,ID • .Q1IS" paw W __ Indiana oVer' Missou- I CLUB STEAKS' .1 

Its toughest obstacles, shoul ri, Kansas State over Tulsa, I OHICKEN FRIED 
romp here by four touchdowns. Michigan over Northwestern, STEAK 

illinoiS over Minne8ota: This Nebraska over I Oregon State, I FREE DEUVERY 
is the weekend blue plate spe~ Oblo State· over Iowa, Colorado ANYTIME 

cial. J. C. Caroline and his mateS over Iowa State. 

, . 

• • • 

In,' a 
BANTAMAC 

I . 1 , 

I' I r 

Ja~kef" 
Styled.by Americb,s iacket' specialists 

• White 

• Rawhide 

• Charcoal 

I 

On. of the hardiest 'Ieathers known' to 
man, ~orlc-renoJned for rugged . qual
ities - resists wear and ~eari won't scuff 
or peel. It is glove~tanne(j·.to' lJrin9 out the 
nah'ral pebble gr~in. . 

All 001, w6r.ted knit tri~. Eaiy t~" k~8p 
cleqn. ",' 

'12~ E. Wathington 
---. ..... - .. 

Open 24 Hours 
A Day Every Day 

215 E. Oolle&,e PI!- 3811 
Johnny .Ellls, Prop. 

STANDARD OtL DBAL&B8 beU.ve In· ~"!c~ 
They know that the bel1';D'ice t4~y.u .• liv • . 
you is the peace of'mind that p. mth driv-
ing a well-care~~:tol" car. I, ' 

StaDdard', con.t .. nt reaearch make. i'tf ))1'.o~Jct bet e~. 
1 ~.j 1, 

Standard', trained. experienced deal81'llcnow pow ~ help, yau 
make thf! beet UII of StaDdard ', proab~. ADd ti)ete are . .fo 
produota which will live your car hattet p,rformance ,than 
STANDAJlD WRITE CROWN Prethlum ¢~ • .. ' " Su;".' 
PSRIIALUBB-the multi·lfade all·weatller MotOr OiL. : dll 
Super Lubrication Service. • -, , 

, I .. f , , 
Tru.t your car to your Sta~dud 00 dealer" ~to.\' today at. 
Stan!lard-and drive your car away.-~th cODBdeg"'ce. ' 

GEORGE F. ' 
MORROW 

iOl RIYI,.lcll D,hl. 
• ,.. DIAL 9035 

Corner Dubuque & Market 
' DI~L 7fU . 

'-" ......... IIi'I'! 

Corner I~rlln~.'on & CII,,'.n 
DIAL 9965 

I .. 

r / 
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Talks of Jobs with Ex-GI Here 'Justices Get 
Sedition (ase 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Whe
ther states may prosecute accused 
subversives under their own se
dition laws or must let the fed
eral government do it will be de
cided by the supreme court. 

The court, In its first business 
session of the new term, agreed 
Thursday to review a Pennsyl
vania supreme court dectslon 
throwing out the conviction of 
Steve Nelson, western Pennsyl
vania Communl.s.t party leader, 
on charges of violating the state's 
sedition act. 

Federal Offense? 

_ • _ _ ( o .lly I .... n Phot.) 

The Pennsylvania court ruled 
thal sedition against the United 
States is a federal offense and 
can be prosecuted only in federal 
courts. HELEN 8ARNES, business and placement bureau director, dllcUllles Job opportunltJes with ROfer 

Colemah, 1952 SUI g-ralluate. Coleman, who was dlsebarred from military lervlce recently, re
turned to Iowa City from,hls home In Galesburr, Ill" to seek a Job &hrou&,h tbe placement bureau, 
At a meetlnJ 1hursday for 1Ii55 rraduates, MI 8 Barnes said student plannlnr to enter military 
service should register at the, bureau nOW ,r they want help In nodlne a position after tbey are dls-

Twenty-seven states joined 
P~nnsylvania In asking the U.s. 
supreme court to review the de
cision. ehar .. ed. I 

SUI Music GroupS, Guests 
To Give 30 -Concerts Here I 

More than 30 concerts bY SUI 
music organizations, visiting art
ists and CacuHy members are 
SI:!w.dukd ten: S~ during the 
1954-55 school year. 

May II, and wlll go on a Lo'.!r 
of Iowa beginning April 1. The 
b~nd is directed by Frederick C. 
Ebbs. 

The first of five concerts by 
the SUI symphony orchestra will 
be Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the! 
Iowa Memorial union, James Di-

Recitals wi II be presen ted dur
ing the year by 10 faculty mem
bers of the music department. 

• xon director. Prof. John Simms, 
of SUI's music ,department, wjlJ 
be piano soloist for Bela Bnr
tok's "Third Pinno Concel to." 

The SUI orchestra also will 
give a concert for the Marengo 
adult evening school Monday at 
9 p.m. in the Marengo high 
school. Prof. Stuart Can in, SUT 
violinist, will be the soloist fo\' 
Mendelssohn's "Concel'to in E 
Minor." 

'the SUI chorus, under Prot 
Herald Stark, will appear in 
fOUl' concel ts, three of th m 
joint programs with the orches
tra. The two organizations will 
be directed by Dimitri Mitrop
cu\cs, I:cnduc\c~ c( the New 
York Philharmonic Symphony 
orcht!stra, in their final concert 
May 25. 

3 To Attend Pa rley' 
Of Big 10 Unions 

Three Union board members 
will represent SUI at thc annual 
conference of Big Ten Unions 
Oct. 15 to l7 at the University 
of Illinois, 

D1ck Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, 
will a\.lend panels on "Strength
ening Regional Conferences," 
" Improv!ng Publlc Relations 
With Other Campus Activities," 
and "Training Officers." 

Socrates Pappajohn, A4, Ma
son City, wl11 attend discussions 
on "Selecting and Training PCf
sOQnel," "How Big.;ran Unions 
Can Help Each Other," and "Big 
Weckend Evcnts - Their Prob-

Opening the SUI concert lems." 
Gourse Ocl. 24 wiJI be George Carolyn Clements, A2, New
London, bass-ba ritone from the ton . will attend panels on "How 
Metropolitan opera. Other art- to Plomote Lagging Programs," 
ists to appeal' are the De Paul" "Student-Stati Responsibili~ies," 
Infantry chorus Nov. t 7; Vron- and "Improving Public Relations 
sky and Babin, duo-pianists, with the Faculty and the College 
Veb. ~, .and the. Minneaj)olis Community." 
symphony orchestra April 19. George Stevens, assIstant dlr-

Free tickets (or the concert ector of the Union, wl11 accom
Wednesdax will be available at pany the group. 
S a.m. Saturday in the union. ------------
Tickets will be required for all 
concerts . at the union, with Journalistic Group 

4 those tor SUI 0l'chesLra, band 
and chorus concerts distributed To Meet Saturday 
free, beginning the Saturday 
preceding each program. The SUI clufpter of Sigma Del-

The first of five ohamber mu
sic concerts by sur ~aculty 
members will be Sunday at 4 
p.m. in Shambaugh auditorium. 
Tickets will not be l'eq\lircd. 

The SUI concert band will 
give c ncerts J an. 19, Mar. 9 and 

t3 Chi, national professional jour
nalistic fraternity, will meet Sat
urday at lO a.m. in the lounge of 
the Communications C e n t e r, 
Jerry Hess, A4. Schleswig, presi
dent, atinounced Thursday. 

A delegate to the national con-

Comml"Hee Reports vention in Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 
13 to 16 win be elected as well as 

I t an adviser to sU(lfeed Charles A. 
~ouncil Barnum, who resigned Nom the 
~ school of journalism faculty last . Received by 

summer. 
Committee reports were re-

ceived at the SUI Student Coun- The program for the .954-55 
eil meeting Wednesday evening school year will be planned. 
in the senat, chamber of Old 
Capitol, 

Tom Choules, L4, Idaho Falls, 
Idah~ president of the council, 
sa id the rest of October will be 
spent returning unsold books 
and money to the students who 
used the book exchange. He 
asked foe volunteers to aid in 
tlie council of,fice from 1 to 4 
p.m. weekdays on this project. 

The talent index committee 
report wtls gJven by Toby Dun
ilz, A3, Ne\vton, who requested 
students ' to help compile a list 
of talent at SUI. 

Newly elected representative~ 
to the council are Yvonne Was
kow, A3, Cedar Rapids, from 
the co-operatives, and Bob Eck
crt, A3, Sioux City, from ' Hill
crest. 

Girl on Bike Iniured 
When Struck by Car 

Judy Ann Edle, 8, 125 N. Van 
Buren st., was injured Wo,dnes
day when the bicycle she was 
riding was struck by a car driv
en by Dr. C. R. McGrE:evy ot 
Iewa City. 

The girl received a black eye 
and shoulder and head bruises. 
She was not hospitalized. 

Varsity 'Cleanen 
Aor ... trOLl the Cam" 

24-HOUl SERVICE 
1'7 E. ·WalhlnP.'D Dial UIIS 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

Just Received , 
New Shipment 

Narrow Knit Ti'es 

Students To flolCl 
Christian Retreat 

. FWeen SUI sludents will tra
vel to the Quakcr Heights camp 
near Eldora this weekcnd to at
tend the fall Inter-varsity Chris
tian feJ10wshlp retreat, Samuel 
Ling, G, Tnlpeh, Formosa. presi
dent of thc afflliated SUI chap
ter, said Thursday. 

Students from inter-varsity 
chapters throughout Iowa wIll 
also attend the retreat. 

Ralph BuscalelLo, a consulting 
engineer from Chicago, wiil be 
the speaker. The theme tor the 
weekend is "If We Believe." In
ter-varsity stal! members pres
ent will include Jim NyqUist, 
Willmar, Minn., and Ruth Bell, 
Toronto. 

The Quaker Heights camp Is 
owned by William Penn colLeg , 
Last spring 65 attended the re

treat. 

Nelson was given a 20-year 
sentence under lJ1e Pennsylvania 
Sedition act in Pittsburgh in 1952. 

Smith Act 
Subsequently, he was tried 

under the Smith act and received 
five years. 

The Smith acl makes it a crime 
to conspire to teach the violent 
overthrow of the U.S. govern
ment. 

The court also refused to inter
fere with an order of the court 
oC appeals here reinstating an In
dictment ogainst Ray Brennan, 
Chicago Sun-Times reporter. 

Brel'\non i.~ charged with pos
Ing as an employe of the senate 
crime investigating committee to 
get secret testimony of a Chicago 
polic~ captain. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
1095, Clinton Dial 2717 

A coil .. , coune 

.. 

May Iud to • protmion, 

Uf"~ ~1111 ,ulil~S a t.~ 
And lets your conl,,,,on ••• 

FREE IAlInd~. "mile dlua ... ,." lllSdous, 
lull color GAL.ndars lor dllk or wall. YOUII fl" II 
your ntl,hborhood City Club d.al,, ·s, orwrlte'et"s S1Iot 
Co .. D.pt.CN.IO, lS05 Wuhln,ton A .... SL louis 3. Mo. 

126 E. Washington Phone 8-4141 

REG. 

I 

ALL TAX PAID 

• 

TUE DAlLY IOWAlI,-Towa City. la.-Frl.. 0 t. la, 195"-Pare !I 

Get. 23 Is Deadline SUI T H Id P I W Id Aff · For Vote Sign-Up 0 0 ar ey on or airs 
Students who fulilll residence sur has been picked along 

requirements must register in with 27 American. universlti~s 

the County Auditors Office, city and colleges to act as host next 
ball, belore Oct. 23 to vote in year in a national plan of "Citi
the Nov. 2 elections. zen Consultations" on interna-

Students who receive support tional matters. 
from their families, send laun- Iowa representatives will have 
dry home or return home on a chance to tell the government 
weekends are asked to vote in 
their home town or obtain ab 
sentee ballots. India Fights Desert 

Voters must be 21 years old, With Trees, Plants 
have lived in Iowa for six 
months, in the county for 60 
days and In their precinct tor 
10 days. 

Meeting Set 
For Town Women 

An organizational meeting for 
all Independent town women 
will be held Monday at 7 p,m. in 
conference room one at the rowa 
Memorial Union, The meeting Is 
very important and all eligible 
women should attend. 

WANT AD RATES 

NEW DELHI (IP) - IndIa plans 
a five-m ile wide "green walP" to 
mark its boundary with Pakistan 
along the sandy deserts of Rajas
th'3n and Sind. officials here an
nounced. One 40-mile long belt or 
trees and vegetation has been 
planted. 

Object ot the new .project is to 
halt the march of'the Sind desert 
eastward and to convert frontler 
areas into fertile farmlands 
through irrigation. 

Miscellaneoul for Sale 

what they think about interna- lute and Hew Roberts, educa
tional Telations. The U. S. N'l- tion. 

SUI President Virgil 
tional Commission lor the Uni'
ed Nations Educational ScientH
ic and Cultural Organization, IS 
sponsor of the plan. 

At conferences at each of the 
host schools, community and 
state leaders will discuss the 
American citizen's stake in the 
progress of less developed areDS 
of the world, moral and spiritu:11 
resources for international co
operation, the national interc~t 

chel' Is a member of 
National Commission UNES
CO, established by C ~ss in 
1946 to furtller international co
operation, through ecjucational, 
scientific and cultural 'activities. 

3 Brathers Reminisce 
Their Legislatiye Days 

CONCORD, N. H. (.f» - The 
and foreign languages, and the three Daniel brothers, aU of 
American as traveler and host. whom have reprCtiented the same 
Conference dates have not been set. Manchester, N, H., ward in the 

Chairman oC the SUI host com- state legisJature and the same 
mittee is Vernon Van Dyke ot district in the state senate, cast 
the political s~ence department. nostalgic glances toward their 
Committee membC1 s include old desks during a recent state 
Professors Robert Johnson, econ- house visit. 
omics; Camille J. LeVols. Ro- Paul H. Daniel prese.nUy occu
mance languages; H. H. McCal"- pies the senatorial seat from the 
ty. geography; R. S. M!chaelsen, \ 19th district. while J. Fellx, held 
religion; A. K. Miller, geology; the post In 1937 and Charles E. in 
Robert Ray, public affairs insti- 1947. 

Who Does It Helo Wo"t~ 
ODe da, ___ lie per word 
Three dan _ 120 per word 
Five dayS __ 16e per worcl 
Ten day. __ 20c per word 
ODe MOD&h .... 3ge per wora 

FOR SALI!:: '48 CHRYSLER. Radio and CUSTOM work with tractor . :lOti • .lad NE.EDED! Man or wonUln at onCI!! to 
heoter. Good !Ires. ,2M. Phone 46'1. Slerllnf!. loke eare of eotablLohed euslonlera In 

cHy of Iowa CHy lor (amous, nationally 
advertised Walkl .... products. Good earn
Ing. ImmedIately. No Inv,slmenl. Write 
J . R. Walkln l Co .. D·84, WII,on., Minn. 

MIDhaum ebarn 50c 

• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... _ 91lc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... 8Sc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .... _ 80c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Plqase check your ad 
In the first issue it appear:!. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4~91 
Room~ For Rent 

FOR ~T: Room for IT.duale ~lu· 
dent or employ,,", woman. Call ~75. 

,\fliNT lfij' RENT A -R~ 1 Let th; 

FOR sALE: Lilrle Crown II" stove. Di-
vided I4p, aUl'011\JItic control and 

Unur. Like new. Kitchen table, over
stuUed chair. Pilon" 4'720. 

---~ FOR SALE: Car rodlo, lIood condition. 
a-om. 

MAN'S OVEJICOAT, II •• sa. Like new. 
ReUCnnble. COli, Tl"llnk. Dill 11403. 

NEED CASH QUICK ? But who doesn't 
ohcf! In awbnel You can turn J)t'nnici 

Into MANY .... , wilen you nd vertl.., 
.vour unneeded Items Ibl'Ou/lh Ihe Dally 
low," CI dele<! column •. The eo t I 
low and the rct'\lnu ..... B-I.GI Pbone 
your Dd today to a Courteoul CI ... Wed 
Ad takcr. The number is 41.1 . 

PLATFO~ ROCKER . One room tU 
henter. Boy's bicycle. DIal 30'11. 

-~-
FOR SALE: Apartment .Ize wa.hlnll 

machllle. Ca U 8.'148. 

FOR SALE: J:a~y Wa.her. ~l. 

HAND PICKED Keller PUI'II. S2.00 per 
buohel. Dial 3418. 

CHESTS OF D'RAWERS, c:ompll'1e sln-
lie and double beds, davenJ)Orls, .tu

dlC/ couches. chain. dinette eu. 11'011-
In&' boIIrd •• kltch'ln utenltt., cupbOllrd., 
UI",ps, Iton., lI\anl, Iypewrlters. Hoek
eye Loan. Phone (535. 

USED 8AUSCH /I< LOMB mlcrOioope. 
Suitable (or medical student. Phone 

4777. 

FOR SALE: New aM used lurnllute 
whleh will appeal to you and 1I,"e 

you more U,·I ... comlort It a bill av
Inr. Your 1n._pecHon Invited. Thomp8on 
Trans!er " Sloral •. DEllIy Iowan Classified. take care of 

your rental •. Phone 4191 and a courle· 
OUI ad taker w1u place your ad. TUXEDO, .I~e 38, like nc". low price. 

FOR RENT: H~\f of dOUble room lor Dial 8523 .ner 6 p.m. 
\mdr"ill"aduatfl Ilrl. Dial 7315. !'OB SALl!:: Used bethtub, layalorles, .... ---'"T'--~------ tollelll, and .tokers. Special price on 

t (lstrucVon complete new balh. Larew Co . IctOI! 
. from Cily Hall. 

Autos For Sale - Used . 
WE HAVE THI!: BlTYERS for new 3n<l 

old used CDU. For onlY a Imall co.I, 
you can ell thot COT Ihrou.b th" Dally 
Iowan Classlfled Columns. Now'. Ih~ 
time to sell, so phone H91 and place 
your ad today I 

FOR SALE: 11147 PONTIAC. Radio. herlt. 
er. clean . Sec FIt.Cerald or Skinner, 

109 E . BurUntton. 

MEN AND WOMEN ..:.. wanled by 
many t()("al businesses and priv.te 

portl . It you ore lookln, (or ~nploy
menl or wanl workers. y~ <lin leI the 
job quickly, errlolenlly 81'« economically 
when yo" ad verU,o In the DAILY 
IOWAN Clallifted Coll/lnn.. Phone, 
mall or brin. In Y~lIr nd. The nU1l1ber 
10 cnll I. 4181. 

WOMEN WANTED: Addr.:1IS and mlll~ 
1e.8 PLYMOUT1i eonv~rtJbl~. Rea on. po.turds at home. Chonce 10 make 

able condition. Jeue LOwen, ;c3 I 116. $-10 weekly. B.I ,C.O. Itl Belmonl, Bel
mont, Man. 

'38 '·door. Perfect mechanically. Fin 
tires. radio, healer. 1-0182 e,'enln ••. 

Homes For Rent 

$Z,989. Lovely new 2·bedroom HOME. 
Cuslom buill 01\ your lot And founda. 

tlon (we pay Irellh II . Hund reds 01 ex· 
ctUnl new delt,M - or UJ;e your own I 
Roomy kll-ehen, IUlle attractlve win· 
dow/!, modern pinnn\n& throullhoul. 
Save .ev .. ra] thoumnd dolloul A II work 
Ind mll'terlat. 1I111ronleed llnest. Exheed 
FHA, GI and loenl bulldln. code . . Con· 
I ract or do .. he flnt.hlnll toucb • your· 
.~ll - lIko electricity and plumblnll. 
Write CAPP·HOMES, Depl . IC , 400 E. 
Court Ave .. Des Moine •. lo",a. In Ceo 
dnr ROplds - C. E . .11ll~r, ~2J "D" 
Ave. N. E. 

Riders Wanted 

RIDERS WANTED lD Davenport. Rock 
Wand, Moline Friday and Satllrday 

afternoon" Coli 8·2788. ----------------
nmERS 10 Cedar Rapid. and rclllrn 

SaturdaYI . ~I. 

------------------Lost and Found 

COOK WANTED luU ti",e [or lra"'r
lilly. Call 1-1158. 

---:-:---~-
~.OO WEEK POSSLBLl!: - Address and 

mall ad verU lnll al home. Spare Ume. 
Pen or type. E"tlose I~IJ nddrelie<! en
ve/ope. C. Wyelt, P. O. ~" 2l1.U, Ashe· 
ville, Norlh CoroUnD. 

Typln9 

TYP1NG. 7034. 

DAlLY IOWAN Clo .. llled. brinK Fut. 
Result.l. Pbo". 4101. -------

rVPlNo. IbeRei and manuser\pt. Ex
oomme""I.1 teocher. Work i/llaranteed. 

Dtal '·2483. 

rYPING: I .. , 

rYPING - Phone 81 •. 

PICTURE F~M'NG 
Neatly Done ... Reasohobly 

Priced 

BA'LLROOM dpnce lessons. Mlmt Youdt ~ S E Y FOUND: Polr of II •. c •. Owner may 
Wurlu . Phone 11485. ,OR AL B OWNER : 2 new homes reI th"m ot 'n,e Dally Io ... an Buslne 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washinglon Dial 9643 U,a! are ready to move Int<> . One:l· Qfflce by paylnl (or this ad. 

bedroom, one 3-bedroom. CaU Il001. 

fnt"tainment 

KINO'S KOMaI> lor your party 
.cIan"e. Cau Fred K in., xJ227. 

USED lIa, sto\lU, re{rlff~al.Ol"I. and re· 
buUt walhln, machines, Larew Co. 

or Dial 81181 

8 Y Sitting 

WILL CARE I child in my home. Dial 
8·1538. 

.'OR SALE: She le!rl,eral'Or8, .aO .nd 
UP. l16·day warranlY, 4.18 Flflh avenue. 

FOR SALE : Parakeets. Dial 8·3057. 

Real Estate 
WANTED : Child care. Dally, w ... kJy, 

evenlnas. Dial 3~U. FOR RENT: Commercial build In •. PI..,. 

. Work Wanted 

WANTED: A lIe ration., platn sewin • . 
Dial ,.11. 

SEWING. 74118. 

WASHINGS and jronln~. wan led. 8-
2913. 

WASHINGS and Iron/nal. 2~. 

Going Home or to the Game 
this w kend, you'll enjoy 
the trip it you're sure of a 
way. Place your want ads In 

the Iowan columns lor BES'l' 
RESULTS! 

PHONE 4191 Today 

proof, 3,000 square feet on one floor, 
lnunedl.te po e 10". Dial 11681. 

SERVIOE 
WITH A SIILE! 

Let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
1aclory parts 

and 
experienced 

P1KARD Mecha~cs 

Call or write us 
in advance on 

major l'epair work 
for best service 

STEILIR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

LAFF-A - DAY 

... .". 
IO~I.s S,~' l,m, Ill(, .... .,!ll • ..",. ,.. .. rnJ 

4.' 
"Now here's a bargain-owned by an elderl~' laoy who 

nev~r went ovor thirty words a J11lti~te," 
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Highlanders To Perform at Ohio State Game C·ouilCi Imen Continuing Drive 
For 2a Vote on Proposed City Hall 

Court Awards'S90,725 for Reservoir:Sile 
A tolal of $90,725 In tondem

nation awards on 506 acres of 
land in the Coralville reservoll 
project area were retu'Ined 
Thursday by a federal court 
commission. 

George and Milton Hie~cr re
ceived the largest award, $54,-
000, for their 240-acre farm. 

Charley A. Doskocil was award
ed $15,450 for a liS-acre tract; 
Henry M. Kessler, $11,500 for a 
40-acre tract; Wllbu{ Detert, 
$8,950, 89 acres; Arthur Hieber, 
$550, II acres; and Grace E. 
George and ' others, $275 on an 
eight-acre tract. 

By KIRK BOYD 
Iowa City coulllCUmen have not 

given up the ~ for a new city 
holl. 

e)ectlon argument over· the site . . . 
of the building had much to do 
with the 'bond issue's deleat. 

"We didn't giVe people enough 

2 English Artists 
To Appear Here COU FALLS 

• I 

Discussion of the proposed 
building, which was defeated [n 
a bond issue vote In June, will 
start again soon at council meet
ings, it was indicated Thursday. 

Vote by SIlriDl' 
Councilmen expect another 

vote to be held by spring. 

explanation of the Issue. Next 'Ilwo of England'6 most cele
time we'll have to talk to more bra ted artists will present a pro
civic groups." gram of song and recitation Mon

Ranch Supper Club 
presenu 

Larry Barre" Orchestra 
Ever), Friday Nile 

Com,let.e Dinner Serve. 

The $330,000 bond issue re- day at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi

(Dall, .0.aD,Ph.'. It, len, M."7) 
SCOTrISH HIGHLANDERS chat with their director, Bill AdamHn, before they depart Thursday 
nl,M by train for Columbus, Ohio, where they wlU play for lbe Iowa-Ohio StaH football ,ame Sat
urday, Left to rl,M are: Rosemary O'BrIen, AS, TIffin; Marlene Bauer, AI, Wesley, and Martba 
Milani, A2, CenHrvllle. Craie contalna &belr wk._nta. 

The council plans to discuss 
building 1Ihe city -hall on the 
MU&Ser parking lot ort Washing
ton street. 

City Manager Peter. F. Roan 
has an ardtltect's drawing: of a 
city hall building on the Musser 
site. 

Iowa City voters rejected a city 
that would have been built. 

<In a parking lot near Burlington 
and Gilbert mreets. 

The city planning and zoning 
commission, headed by SUI Pro!. 
Allen Tester, favored a building 
on the Musser lot, but <backed the 
Burlington street p.roject in the 
June election. 

S~e S,"," Lacldlll' 
"A Musser lot building would 

hllve about the same tloor space," 
Roan said, "but no basement 
storage space because of tihe top
ography." 

The clty hall proposed In the 
June elections would haV'e had 

eeived a 52 .per cent majority in 
the June v()te. It needed 60 per 
cent for approval. The vote was 
1,689 to 1,530 in lavor of the city 
hall. 

"People may think the council 
juet wan1l5 to meet fn a modern 
building," Daykin said. "That's 
not so. I would be wllll$lll to con

our meetings in a barn. But 
the' police and fire deJ?Brtments 
just cap't operate much longer 
with ~h~ space they have." 

FUllS STAY INDOOaS 
GARY, Ind. (IP)~No one t60k 

any fur coats When employes of 
a fur store left for the day with
out closing the door. A police
man noticed the door and called 
the owner, who said the stock 
inside was valued at $100,000. 

---------------.------------------------------------~----~~~--------~-- basement storage space. 

I d · FI ·"d M ' Councilmen Robert Stevenson 

(,ilY Record 
Busy Candidates 
Campaign Hard 
Throughout State 

n lana 00 s ave and Ansel Chapman said they 
still favor the Burlington street 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wieder 

1122 Rochester ave., a boy 
:rhursday at Mercy hospitsl. South, 'Threaten Knox sit,:~~vo~a~~r~:~:e::~tthe DEATHS 

Glenda Davis, 14, New Hart
ford, T,huuday at University 
hospitals. 

HAMMOND, Ind. (JP) - Tbee-----------
dr!¥WinglS," said Stevem;on, "1 am 
still in favor ot the 'Burlington 
lot. 'l1he coot probably wlU be 
higher and 1lhe storage space Iowa Republicans and Demo

crats sought Thursday to Im
prove their positions with the 
voters. 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin, GOP 
senatorial nominee lrom Iowa 
City, said at Hampton that De
mocratic control of the next con
gress would mean a renewal of 
attempts to socialize and control. 

A group of Cherokee business 
and prolesslonal men reported 
that they mailed 37,400 letters 
this week urging the re-election 
of Democratic Sen. Guy M. Gil
lette, of Cherokee. 

Clyde E. Herring, Democratic 
nominee lor governor spoke 
twice in Davenport and once in 
Musca line. He said- that no one 
benefits! one-party domina
tion. He also denied that his 
highway program would result 
in a property tax and said the 
Interest would amount to about 
30 million dollars instead of the 
60 ciaimed by Atty. Gen. Leo 
A. Hoegh, his GOP opponent. 
. O<ln Pierson, Republican State 
chairman hinted informally at 
DeWitt that the Rcpublicans 
have a "clincher" to spring next 
week that would "surprise all 
Iowa." He declined to comment. 
further. 

HerscheL Loveless, Democratic 
nominee for 4th district con
gressman, said election of Re
publican congress would result 
in a "rubber stamp congress," 

In remarks at a school near 
Ottumwa, he added that the op
position is saying in effect that 
anything President Eisenhower 
propoLSes their 'Will approve. 

flood danger moved south to the 
Kankakee and Lower Yellow 
river valleys of northern Indiana 
Thursday. ' 

Meanwhile, the higo water re~ 
ceded in Hammond, Gary and 
Plymouth. 

An end to tbe flood··or,odllcUl1l 
rains again was forecast tor 
Thursday night. 

While displaced persons began 
shoveling mud and debris out ot 
homes, dik.e-building and eva
cuations went on at Knox, on 
the Lower Yellow river. 

Sherift Lee James reported 
10,000 acres Of farmljmd tloodlld 
along the Yellow river In the 10 
miles between Knox and North 
Judson alone after a levee broke 
three miles west of Knox. 

The sheriff said many roads 
were Impassable and an appeal 
was sent to South Bend for more 
sandbags. 

A smaller flood overflowed 
Pine Creek, a small tributary of 
the Kankakee near its head
waters in the South Bend area. 
Bert C. Mcl.elian, St Joseph 
county surveyor at South Bend, 
estimated the creek lIood has 
brought $600,000 damage 10 
crops, roads and bridges near 
Walkerton, 20 miles nor·theast 
of Knox. 

At least tour bridges were 
blocked by the 'flood. 

Civil defense forces moved 
their flood watch to the south 
edge of Lake county. Two depu
ties went along the Kankakee 
valley In the Sheliby and Schnei
der areas, warnlng that a 14-
foot flood crest might arrive this 
morning. 

At Knox, 300 volunteers sand
bagged .the sewage disposal plant 
and built up earthen dikes with 
bulldozers to try to save corn 
and soybean fields. 

Twenty-live families were rea
cued from their homes near 
Knox, .but most of the town ex
pected to stay clear of a 14-toot 
crest. 

where m()&t of 400 families were 
still unable to get to thelr homes. 

In spite of more llght rains 
In Hammond and Gary, receding 
floodowaters gave many famllies 
a chance to return ' to their 
homes. 

The Red Cross opened a re
habilitation · center in the Su: 
perior Court building In Ham
mond to allot aid to flood vic-
tims. I 

Heavy rains over tile area last 
weekend and ,since caused the 
floodS. Damage has been esti
mated at $10 mil~lon. , , 

Ex-Big Ten Official 
To Speak Here . 

less." . 
Mayor Leroy S. Mercer and 

Councilmen Walter · Daykin aM 
Clarence Parb;ek' Sllid they pre
ferred to look more closely ' at 
plans for a' Musser lot buildl~ 
before . commeoting. All1 ' three 
backed the Burlington lot. 

Roan said he did not have a 
close estimate ort' the ,cost 'ot a 
Musser 1\>t building B5 yet. 

'l1he c9uncnrne~1 ,agreed ' that a 
special election on a bond issue 
for the city hall S'l)oul<;\ be held 
by spring, 1955. ' O\apman and 
Stevenson 'WaM; IL,spedal election 
as soon as' possible. 

Wanted November Vote , 
"I 'Would have-been in favor of 

W. A. (Bill) Blake, director of plaolng the issue on the Novem
community relations for Inland ber election Iballot," Stevenson 
Steel company, East Chicago, said. 
Ind., and former Big Ten foot- Mercer didn't think the pre-
ball Official, will address the ,. . 
1954 F'all Newspaper conference, MARINE BURGLARY 
to be held at the sur school of 
journalism Friday and Saturday, LOWEJ..L, Mich. (JP) -.: '!'wo 
Oct. 29 and 30. busine!is places with rear d.oors 

Speaking at the conference on t:he Flat river, were entered 
dinner, Friday evening, Oct. 29, by 1Ihieves Wbo. broke open the 
Blake will tell the newsmen doors while standing in a bOat. 
about his experiences as a ,pup- They got about ~5 in caSh and 

Diane Kay Johnson, 3, Du
mpnt, Thursday at University 
hospitals. 

Clare,nce L. Wolfe, 56, Wln
throo, Thursday at University 
lJospitaLs. 

wDANCELAND 
C ... r .. , ..... I ..... 

, Iowa'. sma"te'" sall,o ... 

Tonlrh' 
. Best In Western Swill«' 

Kenny ' Hofer & His 
Midwesterners ' -

Radio " TV Edterfainers 
Sa.lurday 

"Music to keep. your feet 
a dBDCiD," 

. Eddje Allet:', His 
Trumpet &, Orchestra 

fealurln&' 

Red Dasche 
.Next Wednesday 

Coqental "OVER 28-NITE" 

Eddie Allen & His 
HOlt of Stars 

lIc relations counsel. He will :a~s~m~.a~I~I~am~ou~n~t~ot~goo~~d~S.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~iiiiii~~~ also draw up<Jn observations, 
from his 27 years as a football 
official. 

'Bla~e, originally from Du
buque, was' graduated from 
rlis college in 1.923. He began of
ficiating tootball games that 
same year, while a student In the 
De Paul unlverliity law school. 
He was graduated with the J.D. 
degree in 1927. 

The community relations dl
rec ... o.tiiciated in midwestern 
and Big Ten intercollegiate clr
cults from 1935 to 1950, when he 
retired. He was for .even years 
an official in the College ~11-
Star football contests. In 19M, 
at the Rose Bowl game In Pasa
dena, Callt. 

GREATER THAN 'EVER ON OUR · 

GIANT WIDE VISION ' SCREEN' 
, . . 

At Clarinda, M. E. Rawllngs 
of Sioux City, Democrati; nom
inee tor lieutenant governor, 
said Iowa is laced with the ne
cessity of an emergency highway 
improvement program lbecause 
the pre$ent Republican adminis
tration didn't keep the roads up 
to date. Theil Yellow river flood at -;;;;;:;;::;:=:;;;;;:;~-~ 

Knox moved down from Ply-
Sen. Estes l<:efauver (D

Tenn.), will appear in Daven
port Friday, and at Des Moines, 
Jefferson and Council Bluffs 
Saturday: 

. AND THAT'S HAY! 
HASTINGS, Neb. (JP) - The 

family was driving to Grand Is
land, Neb., via Hastlngs. A young 
daughter had been lnformed that 
when they. reached Hastings their 
destination would be near. Soon 
the family car rolled past an al
falfa mjJl and little daughter 
.pIped up "Daddy, Daddy, is that 
'haystlnks.' " 

mouth, 20 miles to the northeast, 

Congregation Raising 
Money To Save Church 

GREAT BtJiRSTEAD, Eng
land (.lP)-Thls Esaex village Is 
raising $5,600 to save its hlltoric 
church from falling down. 

The church is more tban 800 
years old. Chrlstopber Martin, 
who s'ailed ai treasurer in the 
Mayflower, was married th~re. 
In the churchyard lies' tpe crew 
ot a German Zeppelin shot dOWD 
In World War I. 

,J.ct . 

IFRED IC.WElletl\ 
Rqvbl__ " 

U. I. CONGIISIMAN , .... 
An AW. ....,., ... 
QuaIN,.,. tty Ix,.., ..... . 
to s.rv. Iowa'. Ant Dlafrict 

S,MI_ ~". ,.,.... ia , .. fA""""" 

---- - - - -

NOW 

"Dool"I Open 1:15 P. N," 

No AclVance 
In Prices 

- StARTS-

wt~ rtIl .. ~l~!~A;' 
MGM'S triumph 0; IDOtiOD picture ~p rlvaliD, the 
famecl "Grand Hotel" ancl "DIJmer at Blrb~" with TEN TOP 
STARS 1DcI.d1111 THREE A£ADEMY AWARD WlNNBR ..... 

WilHam Hola ... 1115' - ....... tlaftb, 1.11 aml lid - Dean 

SUliiE ..... 
_ HruIN· hi AIlYD 

BAIIARA STANWt1J . FOE rMII:H 
WAllER PREoN· - -

PMlIDIDS· lIm I'JJJIRN 
.. Ill ill· NItA r.. TIC-

....... I'IC'IUII 

torium. 
HedU Anderson, a singer, has 

a repertoire of traditional bal
lads, American baUads, iblu~ and 
modern songll. 

Louis MacNeice is considered 
one 01 England's .principal poets. 

, NIle, a W.e~ .. 
MAKE IlE8BaVATION8 NOW 
rOR l'OUIt BANQUE'J,'B AND 

DINNEa PAILTIEB 

Tltl' oua FAMOUS' OJUOINAL 
OUI8EPPE PIZZA prE 

He also has written many drama- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tic works for radio. He has per
fOllmed in England, on the Con
tinent and in the Unit".l States. 

Admission is free. 

MUST HAVE BEEN 
DANVILLE, Va. (JP) - "Is thts 

your size?" ooked .Igns over cof
fins placed on ro~ds here in a 
safety campai.gn. One coffin dis
appeared. The Danvible safety 
council oUered a reward of $25. 

3 
-000lt8 OPEN I:J~ 

IIOW "OVER :J'HE 
n WEE~-END" 

8HOWI - 1:30 - I:eo • ~:~ 
':31 • 9:ln - "FEATURE n:M" 

EAGERLY 

PLUS -- BUGS BUNNY 
"No Park inC Ha.re" 

SPECIAL 
"Who's Who In Zoo" 

- LATEST NEWS -

lit 8bo", AI 7:" 

Robed Warner and 
Dale Robertson Jo 
'The SILVER WHIP' 

A STUDENT ART GUILD PRESENTATION" 
• First Iowa City Showing 

"A frank treatment 
of abnormal 
emotionalism 
in a girls' 
school II 

''Coletta and Jacqueline 
Audry are painting a 
plctur. ' of affection among 
women in every sbadlnl from 

I PUtei to passionate!" 
-ON L. Guern.y, Jr., Hetu/d T,~' 

"Jacqueline 'Audry 
has handled the subj8ct 

with sensitiv~y and a 
wistfur, fragile grace •. ,. 

tender and moving!" 
- /JoJey CrOW/Iter, 

ri ..... 

"Delicately 
written drama 
gte,love and 

suppressed lesblanlc 
lonlinas ••• tastefully 

produced ••• $InsItlvelj 
cled I" a . -~ 1_, Cue 

STARRING 
SIMONE SIMON • EDWIGE FEUILLERE • MARIE CLAIRE OLIVIA 

FRE~CH WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 

P L US 

OPEN YOUR "EART TO THE "MIRACLE" OF 

A 20 C."'ury. Fo. Feature"e 
IASll .1 A STII' IT no 'DUll' 

SHOWN AT 5 - '7 .. 9 P.M, 

SHAMBAUGH LECTU~E ROOM 

• . ADMISSION 15k 

MAIN UBBAlY 

, ' 

, 

• 

,. 




